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TRAIN aAlN IS 
LIFE OF LOCAL 
WAR VFTFRAN

Luther E. Byaum Killed at Grade 

Crouinc bjr Pauenger Train 

On Armiftke Day.

I Queen Frances

Arnil^ttl e Day to most people was 
a syn:bol of peace, a :iay Uiat mark
ed the end of the World War 19 
years ago.

But to the relatives aitd friends 
of Luther E Bynum, 43-year-old 
produce house employee and for
mer f.trmer. It was a day of mourn- 
tna. For the life of the man who 
■aw service durlitg the war. In the 
metJi il d.vtdon of the aviation 
service, was snapped Just before 
noon on Armistice Day by an acci
dent that will never be fully under- 
sto«d.

Bynum was returning to his home 
eight miles east of town from th> 
Abilene Produce Company’s local 
branch, where he worked, when his 
1933 Chevrolet toupe was struck oy 
the north-bound Santa Pe passen
ger train at the “cemetery road 
grade crossing In Northeast Snyder. 
Others who were waiting for the 
fast tram to pass said he evidently 
did not see or bear the locomotive 

Engine Carries Car.
The big engine plowed Into the 

oar, and carried it down the tracks 
about three-ousuters of a mile be
fore the train could be halted. Chains 
srere placed on the car before It 
could be pulled from the cowcat.h- 
er.

Mrs. Audle McElyea, who Uvea In 
the bouse nearest the crossing, said 
■be heard the crash and ran to learn 
Its cause. When she saw the car 
clinging craaily to the front of the 
engine, she noticed a man's feet 
/i«ngnny from the crushed door. Just 
as the trs.n. brakes s:retching, pass
ed the rt ir of the VicKlyea house, 
Bynums oody wav hurled from the 
car. and .oiled ilown the embank- 
ment.

Bynum v, ab dead when Mrs. Mc- 
Elyea's screams brought help. Hla 
b o ^  was badly crushed.

Was Formeriy Farmer.
Tbs crash victim farmed In Scur

ry County for 33 years prior to Jan
uary 1, when he moved to the 
Plainvlew community place and be
gan working In Snyder. He came 
with his parents from Commerce 
in 1915. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Church of Christ Saturday 
afternoon, with O. D. Dial offtcUt- 
ing. Odom Funeral Ho.me was In 
charge of arrangements. Burial was 
In Snyder cemetery.

Pallbearers were Morgan McNeil, 
C l a r k  U {h t, Lester McClaminey, 
Leverett Lewis, Tolley Faver and 
OlUe McNeil. Mrs. AUene Lewis, 
Mrs. Alice McClammey, M o s e l l e  
Mlt'.hell and Lots Huckabee were In 
charge of flowers.

Surviving are Mr.v. Bynum and 
their 12-year-old son, Harley Olcn- 
don, Plamvlew school student; fath
er. J. N. Bynum, 14 miles southwest 
o f Snyder; one brother, Jodie, Sny
der; three sisters. Tennle and Mae, 
who live with their lather, and Mrs. 
Walter Bishop, Hermlelgh.

Towle Made Texas 
Optometric Member

Dr. H. O. Towle several days t o  
received notice of his appointment 
as the Texas representative on the 
board of the legal department of the 
American Optometric Association. 
His chief function In this capacity 
will be to represent the national 
body In Texas legislative matters 
and to prevent illegal practices of 
optometry In the state.

The local optometrist s e v e r a l  
months ago was made president of 
the state board of examiners In op
tometry by appointment of Gover
nor James V Allred.

I ROBINSON MAY 
STRIKE PAY IN 
SEVERAL DAYS

Lessing Activity Near Ira on MJd 

Boom as Well Plugs Away 

Past 3,060 Feet.

“—And Sadden Death” Strikes Again

Yam are now being Inlrodnred 
to Franrea Starely, gwren of tho 
Fluvanna rariiival that was stag
ed on .\rmi>tlre Day. This smil
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B os Ktavriy was ehoaen after 
a M-hool-wide eontewt. Fhoto by 
Curley's Studio.

After a bhutdown to await repairs, 
the Kobia-on No. 1 well on the Mar
tin place, near Ira. began drilling 

! again yesterday at a depth of 3,061 
1 feet.

Leasing activity In the Robinson 
{vLinl ty has been upped consider- 
 ̂ably m recent days, as several oU 
operators have come Into the ter
ritory. Most of tliem are staying 

1 m Snyder.
Judging from other wells In the 

Ira area, notably the Henderson, a 
mile east, the Robinson should reach 
pay between 3,100 and 3,150 feet.

Tlie Shaw well, also In the Ira 
vlcmity, was to resume operations 
today. E:ght-lnch casing has been 
cemented m the well. Drilling will 
continue between 2,400 and 3.500 
feet.

THANKSGIVING 
GAME COMING

Loral football fans will have their 
last opportunity to see the 1937 TTg- 
ers m action next Thursday after
noon iThankaglvIng) on the local 
field at 3:30 o clock, when Colorado's 
Wolves co.me over.

The Snyder second team will play 
Friday aftemon of this week, on 
the home field at 3:15 o'clock, with 
the Dunn Class C Owls as oppon
ents.

Since the Colorado game will be 
the final of the season, on a holiday, 
a heavy turnout Is expected, from 
Colorado as well as from Snyder and 
vicinity. I f  the Tigers win, and 
Loralne loses to Rosooe, the teams 
from Snyder. Colorado at>d Loralne 
will be thrown In a three-way tie 
for second place In District 6-B.

Still Is Discovered 
Northeast of Town

Parts of a stlU, almost five gallons 
of whiskey, snd 25 gallons of mash 
were dL'covered on and near the R. 
N. Koonce place In Northeast Sny
der Saturday evening by Sheriff 
Clyde Thomas, Deputy Sidney Oal- 
yean and Constable Ather Chand
ler.

Koonce was arrested and placed 
In the county Jail. He was carried 
Monday to AmaiiUo to face a fed
eral court.

Only the mash was found in the 
main portion of the house. The 
whiskey was burled behind the house.

Highway 15 Gets 
Austin Limelight

One of the little girls in this 
ptrture mitbt be saying to her- 
w lf, as she locks wendrringly 
at the mangled car; "Why did II 
happen? * Perhaps no one will

ever know. But the crashed 
body of Luth r K. B.vnnm, hur
tled Thursday from the car as 
it rode the rowratrher of a fast 
passenger train, bore mate testl-

n-onr to the fa t thst another 
tratir chapter has been writl-o 
In Seurry’s ghastly record of ar- 
) id> ntal trat?s and In.uries In 
1937.

A Small Sample of Scurry^s Bumper Crop

T. J. Tidwell Carnival.

Snyder la busy this week trying 
to entertain the big T. J. Tidwell 
carnival, which Is holding forth the 
whole week on the city lots north
west of the square. 'The carnival Is 
here under auspices of the fire de
partment and the American Legion.

CHVRCHESPLAN 
UNION SERVICE

A union 'Thanksgiving service has 
been planned by several churches of 
the city, with the First Presbyterian 
Church at the site and the Method- 

I  hit pastor at the preacher. The 
•ervlce will be held Wednesday eve
ning of next week, 7:30 o'clock.

Most business hoases are plan
ning to close Thanksgiving, which 
consM Thursday, November 25. ,'=!tnoe 

I  It Is a lisghl holiday, the post office 
will be closed, as will the bank.

The Bnvder scliools wdll have a 
double holiday. Thursday and Frl-
< ^ r

I^ook Week Theme 
By Hermleijfh Boys 

For Lions Tuesday

In keeping with observance of Na
tional Buck Week, four Hermlelgh 
boys, directed by Mrs. Marvin Hun- 
back, gave sketches from the much- 
read adventure story, 'Tom  Saw
yer,” by Mark Twain, before mem
bers of the local Lions Club and 
several guests Tuesday noon.

Luncheon guests besides Mrs. Han- 
back, who was the guest of Lion W. 
T. Hanes, superintendent of Herm- 
IcUh schools. Included H. E. Sides 
of DeI,eon, father of Lion King Sides, 
Rev. O. B. Slielbourne of Abilene, 
who was Intro-duced by C. Wedge- 
worth, and Albert Chism, Introdu'.ed 
by his co-worker. Lion J. R. Reeves 
of Snyder Transfer Company-

Other program numbers were a 
reading by Billy Travis Hanes, son 
of the Hermlelgh superintendent, 
and a Spanish dance by kCary Sue 
SenteJ and Mary Ellen Williams, 
who were In costume. Margaret WU- 
llams was accompanist for the dance 
and the girls were coached by Wan
da Newman. Both Misses Williams 
and Newman are teachers In the 
local schools.----------- «.------------

New Church of the 
Nazarene Pastor in 

Thursday Services

There wHl be preaching at the 
Nazarene Church Thursday night 
of this week, 7:15 o’clock, by Rev. 
R. B. Williamson of Abilene, who 
will come to Snyder soon to become 
pa.stor of the local congregation.

Rev. Ernest Oates, frmer pastor 
of the* church, says: "W e Invite the 
public to attend this service.

"We especially insist on those who 
have been coming and all members 
of the church to come, as Rev. W il
liamson would like to meet you and 
get acquainted. We ask all praying 
people to pray for us that Ood'a will 
may be done. We are especially In
terested In the work of the Lord In 
Snyder.

" I  recommend Bro. Williamson 
os • a gcxKl preacher. He preaches 
nothing but the Bible. Come hear 
him." .

Autry Is Elected 
Local Fire Chief 

For Tenth Year
At the annual election of officers 

for Snyder vo'unteer fire depart
ment, held Friday night in the fire 
hall, N. W. Autry was luuned chief 
for the tenth consecutive year. 
Autry succeeded Addison Casitevens 
In the office in 1936.

Other officers named by the fire 
fighters last week are; M. M. Old- 
eon. assistant chief (re-elected); B. 
O. Johnson, president; J. M. Newton, 
vice president; Emmltt Butts, secre
tary (re-elected); and Rev. James E. 
Spivey, chaplain.

The depart.ment voiced a vote of 
appreciation for the cooperation 
of Snyder glnners In helping to 
keep down gin fires this year. It 
was pointed out as unusual that the 
fire boys have not been called to 
a gin for even a minor blase during 
the 1937 nish season. Thanks were 
also extended to the public schools 
for their observsnee of special fire 
drills and fire education, and the 
minimum number of trash and grass 
fire alarms the department has been 
called upon to answer In recent 
years was attributed largely to fire 
safety and training children receive 
as a part of their education.

The firemen Will have their an
nual Thanksgiving banquet Monday 
night of next week.

Thb pletare, made by Miles 
Stndio, Is a minialnrr sample of 
Srorry Coanty’s bumper cotton 
crop of 1937. Snapped at the 
Joyce gin. Just east of the square, 
the pirtnre shows less than one- 
third of the unglnnrd cotton that

was on the Joyce yard on several 
oocasioiis when the rush was at 
Its height a few days ago. J. R. 
Joyce, veteran gin man. says he 
■aw more cotton on his yard at 
one time t>*is year than at any 
olher time during his long ex-

perienee. Snyder’s other four 
gins hare also been traveling at 
full blast since the heavy gin
ning season struck with a vim 
late in September. This week's 
frost and first frerse have slowed 
up the crop some.

Paducah Pastor Comes.
The First Baptist Church pulpit 

will be filled morning and evening 
next Sunday by Rev. Harrliion. pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, Pa- 
c'lirah. Services are at 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Warehouse Overworked.
Snyder's c o t t o n  warehouse, of 

which Dick Henderson la boss, U 
overworked these days. Farmers 
who have cotton in the warehouse 
are urged to go ahead and write It 
up In order that It maybe moved 
out more rapidly, giving room for 
incoming cotton. A full write-up 
of ararehouM activities la on U p for 
The Timea columns r»ext week.

House Remodeled to 
Become Studio Site

One of the eyesores cm the south 
edge of the Snyder business district 
Is being remodeled.

It is the old Sims house, vacant 
for several months, which has been 
the target of abuse for small boys 
with rocks and other damaging wea
pons. The house Is being transform
ed into a atudlo for Mrs. Hilton 
Lambert and a home for Mr. and 
Mrs. Lambert. It will be finished In 
stucco.

Dr. H. E. Rosser Is purchaser of 
the building site. He also owns the 
vacant property Just east of the 
house.

Presbyterians in ABOUT 36,000
Special Meetings 
In Two Churches

Despite showers last week and a 
Leading Presbyterians were In spe- »nd frost Tuesday night, Scur-

clal conference In Stiydcr and Flu- *7 County glnnlngs late Wednesday 
vanna Monday, with Rev. David J. reached a toUl of approximate- 
Murray of Lamesa and Rev. W. F. 38.000 bales.
Rogan of Stamford participating estimate Is based on Snyder’s
with Rev. James E. Spivey, county 18,003 bales. Comparison
pastor. ' wtLli government figures of Novem-

At 11:00 a. m. Rev. Murray brought ' * •  which gave the county more 
an Inspirational address, and at 28.000 bales, indicate that the

proportion of Snyder glnnlngs over 
turnbuts of the other county gins is 
gradually Increasing. Using this In
crease aa a guessing basis, Snyder's 
five gins have turned out about the 
same number of bales as the other 
11 gins of the county.

Snyder’s total has been pushed up 
not only by good local turnout but 
also becau.se of a heavy influx of 
cotton from adjoining counties and 
the lower Plains.

Welfare Funds Later.
A complete list o f recent donations 

to the child welfare fund will be 
given In a later Issue of The Times, 
The donation list has Increased to 
almost 8100. according to Mrs. Wray- 
mond Sims, president.

Borden County Well.
Continental No. 1 Clayton & 

John-son, wildcat Borden C o u n t y  
teet 440 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 37-33-4n, drill
ed ahead to 785 feet In sand and 
shale late last week.

Unemployrnent Census.
Postmaster Warren Dodson urges 

that haste Is necessary In returning 
the unemployment census cards that 
were pa.ssed out In Shyder Tues
day. The cards, designed for the 
benefit of the unemployed, are to 
be mailed not later than midnight. 
Saturday, November 30—and they 
require nc postage.

noon the women of the church serv
ed lunch In the basement. The ses
sion continued until mid-afternoon.

Going to Fluvanna In the '̂ve- 
nlng for supper at the church With 
the congregation there, the group 
of pastors concluded their special 
work In the county, with a night 
service.

On Tuesday noon and afternoon 
the visiting pastors and Rev. and 
Mrs. Spivey continued to Post, and 
In the evening and night to Brown
field. Both these towns are with- Collier to Lubbock,
out pastors. The scries of services Morris Collier of Graham & Mar
in the western end of the Abilene tin was Iri Lubbock Monday. He at 
presbytery were concluded Wednes- tended a cleaners’ and dyers’ school 
day noon and early afternoon wUh that specialized In the new fabrics 
Lamc.sa as host. Stewardship and that are being placed on the market 
evangelism were stressed. j this winter.

Shall the Farmers Organize—And 
For What Purpose? Asks Farmer

Editors, The Scurry CJounty Times: . factured products do not bring a 
Shall the farmers organize and If | reasonable profit. They close up

Dunn Leads With 
$6225 in County 
Red Cross Drive

Dunn community Jumped Into the 
lead in the Scurry County Red Cross 
Roll Call this week wlUi a total uf 
$63.35—and Roll Call Chairman Hal
A. Lattlniore says the Dunn folks 
are not through yet.

Leading the drive In and near 
Dunn Is I. N. Standefer. One of 
the workers at Dunn, Mrs. Harrison 
Durham, early this week had turn
ed In a total of $19, plus $5 of her 
own. Mrs. Milt Shoffner, Mrs. J.
B. Coston and Mrs. Staniefer are 
the other faithful Dunn workers.

Mrs. J. O. Hicks, Mrs. Wraymond 
Sims, Mrs. A. J. Cody snd Mrs. W. 
E. Doak have done fine work In

HRST KUIING 
FREEZE VISITS

Fir.*it killing freeue and frost of 
the ac ion came Tuesday nl<ht— 10 
days to two weeks later than the 
average Itrst-vtslt o f wintertime.

The tempexsture d r o p p e d  that 
night to 35 degrees, according to 
the government records, now kept 
by Mrs. B. O. Johnson. Monday 
night’s low was 35 degrees, and Wed
nesday night’s was 39 degrees.

Practically all v e g e t a t i o n  was 
damaged by the frost, ntrmers say 
- '^tton ,Ulks are shedding rapldl.v, 
snd most of them are holding off 
late picking until late bolls are ready.

BORDEN RANGE 
QUOTAS GIVEN; 

24,123 UNITS
Range Program Paymenta to 

Amount to $36,000.00,
It la Eatimated.

The state agricultural conserva
tion committee has audited and an- 
alyard 70 range applications for Bor
den County and released a quota of 
34,133 animal units.

ThU gives Borden County an av
erage of 32 animal units per section 
of rangeland, and the total amount 
of money to be derived from pay
ments under the range program will 
be approximately $36,000, most of 
which Is being earned by oonstrue- 
tion of earthen tanks In the county.

Final adjustments of Indlvldusl 
quotas will be completed within ths 
ensuing week, snd sU ranch operat
ors In Borden County will be noti
fied by mall In order to hasten com
pletion of compliance work. De
cember 31, 1937, has been designated 
aa the final date for carrying out the 
various range building practices un
der the current range program. Cer
tification and compliance forms wnll 
be forwarded to the state board for 
approval and payments when each 
operator completes his 1937 range 
building practices prior to Janu
ary 1.

Several r a n c h  operators have 
earned their 1937 allowance, and 
consequently their compliance forms 
wlU be Immediately forwarded to 
the state board for clearance of pay
menta.

In making final adjustments, the 
county committee has borne In mind 
that some ranches are aboye the 
average and others below the aver
age In this county. Therefore the 
amount of payment will vary con
siderably over the county. Ranch 
operators should bear In mind that 
official figures for Individual ranch
es have not been released as yet, 
and all calculations of range build
ing allowances to date have been 
estimates based upon probable ap
proval of preliminary adjustments.

Snyder, says Lattlmore. in addition

Commission Has 
Asked U. S. Help

A modern Highway IS will be built 
to the New Mexico Iwrder as soon as 
possible.

This was the message brought back 
to Snyder yesterday by H. J. Brice, 
county Judge, and Forest Seata, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. They were in Austin Mon
day to appear with other Highway 
IS booiters before the State High
way Commission.

Harry Hines, member of the com
mission from West Texas, told the 
Snyder delegates that the highway 
will be built, with federal coopera
tion U possible, as quickly as funds 
are available for the construction 
program.

CoeprraUon Pledged.
In the commission meeting, the 

two Snyder representatives “spoke 
their pieces' concerning S c u r r y  
County’s and Snyder's desire to co- 
operste In every way possible for 
speedy construction of the road.

It was Indicated at the oommla- 
tlon meeting that the atate-spUtUng 
Highway IS program has been slow
ed down considerably by Scurry 
County’s failure to secure right- 
of-way. All counties along the route 
now have right-of-way problems Ir
oned out. It was Indicated at Austin, 
and building of the road now awaits 
only the commission’s acUort—and 
federal cooperation.

Federal .\id Asked.
TTte commission, several days pri

or to the meeting with Highway IS 
representatives, requested the fed- 
ersl goveriunent to make 165 miles 
of the route eligible for federal aid 
In future years. This 165 miles 
reaches from Roby to the New Mex
ico border.

Borden, Osinet, Dawson, Stephens, 
Tarrant. Dallas, Palo Pinto, Scur
ry Counties arere represented In per
son at the Austin meeting, and other 
counties sent their “ ametu” to the 
delegation's request for quick action 
of the vital highway.

Borden County was represented 
by C. C. Nunnally, county Judge, and 
D. Dorward. veteran druggist

“Home Beautiful” 
Contest SiJonsors to 

Give Three Prizes

Three prises vlD
■Home

Nesrro’s Arm Takes 
One of Four Bullets 

Fired by Ired Man

One of four bullets fired Into "Mar
tha’s house" In the colored section 
of town early Sunday evening struck 
the arm of Richard Spear, causing 
a painful flesh wound. The other 
three shots went wild.

“Little Buddy” Managan, who has 
been shine boy at the Gordon 8t 
Maule barber shop, fled down Deep 
Creek to the county Jail, where he 
is confined to await action of the 
district court grand Jury early next

oc given in th e ' 
c o n t e s t  being 

sponsored during the (Thristmaa hoN 
Iday season by Woman's Culture 
Club. People of the town are urged 
to add holiday decoration to the 
outsides of their homes to promotg 
the holiday spirit.

The town will be divided Into three 
districts—east, west and north—and 
a prize will be given in each arard 
for the most beautifully decorated 
home. Competent Judges will make 
the aelections In each district.

"Let every home lover enter Into 
the spirit of Christmas. Make plans 
for holiday lighting and outdoor 
decoration for your lawn, urtndowi 
and porches. Let your neighbor en
joy your Christmas cheer.*

to the business men who worked the ' month. He admitted to Sheriff 
bu-lness district. The county total | Clyde Thomas that he did the ^ oo t-

so for what purpose?
This question has been before the 

farming class of people for a num
ber of years, and various organiza
tions have been Jormed for the pur- 
po.se of helping to better the con
ditions of the people who live on 
farms. I think all these ormniza- 
tlons have been a help'^ln a way, 
but none of them have been perfect 
and If we wait for a perfect organi
zation to come along, we will never 
have one.

Hon. Marvin Jones said recently, 
"Parmers will organise—not because 
they want to. but be. ause they will 
have to." Meaning of course that 
we win have to have an organization 
In order to secure our Just share of 
the national Income

We ran readily see what other 
Industries have done through or- 
ganlntlon if we will only look 
around us. Industry does not have 
to have laws passed to force It to 
■stop producing when their msnu-

shop and lay off Uu-lr workmen and 
wait until time comes when they 
can sell at a profit.

Not so with the farmer. The less 
he gets for his products the more 
he has to produrc In order to get a 
poor living for himself and family. 
As long as this condition exists, Uie 
farmer will be but little above the 
peons o f Mexico.

I think most farmers had rather 
produce 10 bales of cotton and sell 
It at 18 cents per pound (parity at 
this time), than to produce 20 tales 
and sell it at 10 cents per pound. 
I f  we were properly organiz^. we 
could set our oa-n goal In produc
tion and get a price In proportion 
to what we have to pay for manu
factured products.

Let others expre.ss their opinion 
on this subje:! and see if It Is really 
worth our while to have a farmers’ 
organization.

Respectfully,
A A (Pat) JOHNSTON

early this week was $345.25, and Lat
tlmore Is sure other reiwrts will In
crease it to the $500 goal for 1937.

No reports have been received from 
Hermlelgh, Fluvanna, Ira, P>-ron and 
other communities. The chairman 
expec.ts these sections to hoist the 
total well above $400. Too, the high 
school here Is out*itandlng, and It 
usually signs up 100 per cent. Gram
mar School Principal Hailey Reeve 
has turned In $17 from his section 
of the school.

Ing. The sheriff said he believed 
the negro had been drinking.

Negroes questioned by the sheriff 
said Managan became smgry at an
other negro—who fled after the 
shooting—and accidentally hit Spear 
when he fired the four shots from 
the outside o f'th e  house.

Ennis Creek Folks 
Plan Box Supper

Folks of the Elnnls Creek commu
nity and others are Invited to at
tend a box supper at the Ebinis Creek y  
school house Friday night at 7:30f 
o'clock, the teachers, Misses Kath-' 
erine Northeutt and Oladys Wlman, 
announce.

Proceeds will be used for the new 
auditorium benches, recently added 
to the building.

Armistice Service 
At First Christian

At a Joint Armistice service at 
the First (Thris’.lan Church Sunday 
evening, with the Baptist and Pres
byterian churches cooperatun. Rev. 
James E. Spivey kas the principal 
speaker. He called on his hearers 
to seek the Christ, the prince of 
peace, in searching for a solution 
of the problems of the war-torn 
world.

A. J, Cody presided, Willard Jones 
conducted the song service, John E. 
Sentell read the arripture, and Hal 
A. Lattlmore lead the opening pray
er. A mixed quartet, compost of 
Adell and Mable Watkins, Pled Jones 
and J. T. Patrick, sang d m  song.

Ira Carnival Ready.
"A ll sett" Is the word from Ira. 

where teachers, students and patrotis 
are planning a full evening of en
tertainment for this FVlday. "Fall 
leestlval" the event Is called. Stunts, 
contests, booths and other features 
are planned.

Methodists to Qusnah.
Methodist pastors and lay leaders 

of Scurry County went to Quanah 
yesterday for annual gathering of 
the Northwest Conference. P i n a l  
services of the conference year were 
held Sunday at Snyder and In other 
churches of the county.

Several Deer Hunters.
Several deer hunters are down In 

the wT.ds of Southwest Texas from 
Scurry County^ but The Times has 
been unsuccessful In rounding up 
a full list of them. Watch next 
week’s TImM for a full list of hunt
ers—and alibis.

Are You Scotch? 
You’ll Like This!
Fo'lnwing are the Bargain Rates 

now In effect on The Times and 
combination papers:

Times alone In Scurry and ad
joining counties, $1.50; elsewhere, 
$2.00.

Times and Abilene Reporter- 
News In trade territory, $6.00; to 
active preachers and teachers, 
$5.50.

Times and Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram In trade territory, $8.50 
with S u n d a y  Telegram; $7J0 
without Sunday Telegram; to 
teachers and school libraries, with 
Sonday Telegram, $8.00; to ac
tive preachers, with Sunday Tele
gram, $6.50.

Times and Dallas Semi Weekly 
Farm Neirs or Pathfinder Maga- 
«lne. In trade territory, $2.25,

Add SO centa to each eomblna- 
tlon price foe papers to bo mail
ed outside trade territory.

Special rate to college students, 
■nrwhrre. $1.25 for Tlmoa alone 
until June.
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J ^ a g ,ey
Traditional Newcomers Tea Honors 

New Residents Tuesday Afternoon
**lnUriiaUou«i Good Will** wai; 

the progreiii theme at Alpha Study 
Club'a ei.^hth annual neacomer’a tea 
held » t  the home of Mrs. Wade W in
ston, past president. Tuesday alter- 
noon from S.OO to (i:00 o'clock. New 
rrtldenU of the town were Intro
duced to more tlian 100 local club 
women.

Mrs. Winston greeted guests at 
the door, end Mrs. J. C. Smyth, 
Alpha pre-sldent, headed Uie receiv
ing line. Various club members con
ducted guests down the Ime, com
posed of newcomers, who were hou- 
orees on the oicaslon Rooms were 
decorated w.Ui autumn (lowers.

Newcomers Introduced were Mmes. 
W il lam Fuller, J. T. Browmng, M. 
B Hattox. Ted Moaer, J. T. Ross, C. 
kl ‘ Duckett. Brooks Browning, H. T. 
Beftoo. David C. Fawcett. Harvey 
Brown and Ruth Saunders, Muses 
Helen Reeves, Quata Barrow and 
BUiel Foster

A world tour, with main points of 
Interest In Hawaii, Japan, India, 
Spam and Ireland, with Mrs. Smyth

liand Bt^nefit Party 
To Be Held Friday.

Sohoot patrons are oordlaUy in
vited to attend the benefit forty- 
two party, being held in the band 
room of the achool gymnaalum 
Friday evening, 7:30 o'clock. Ad
mission will be 23 centa.

Spoa'ored by the Band Par
ents Association, ■pro:eeds from 
the beenflt affair wlU go toward 
paying for the new band uni
forms, according to Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder, president.

Mrs. Lee Stinson Is 
Hostess to El Feliz.

Mrs. Lee T. Btlnaon was hoatosa 
to memb'rs of El Fells club and 
gueets at her home Friday afternoon 
with a lovely partv. Chryaanthe- 
mums and other (all flowers decor- 

reader, made a delightfully un-1 ated entertaining rooms as thote 
Bsual program. Alpha members ai>d present enjoyed forty-two games, 
their daughters were presented on At the tea hour the hoatees served 
program, each in the native costume a delicious salad plate with coffee 
m the country the represented. | to the following: Mmea. Orady 0hy- 

On the “world tour“  tea gueats Sidney Johnson, R H. Odom, 
were greeted at the first stop. H a - ' Warrrn Dodaon, 1. W. Roren. Joe 
wtil. In typical Hawaiian manner | Btraybom, H J. Btlre, J. W  Scott, 
—ooft music and gilts of bright col- | H L. Vann, A. J. Cody, VI. B. Doak 
ared tela, prasented by Mmes. J. P. ’ kod J- K. LeMood. club members;

Daughters Hostesses 
To Victory Bible Class.

Mmes. Warren Dodson and A. C 
Preultt were aetlng boeteases at a 
meeting of the Victory Bible Class 
of the First Method at Church last 
Thursday aftemcon. The two. en- 
UrUlntng In the home of Mrs. Cod- 
son were hostesses for their mothers. 
Mmes. R M. Stokes and W. M. Clark, 
and Mrs W. H. Cauble,

Mrs. D. P. Strayhom. president 
preelled for the business meeting, 
and a patriotic Uieme was fol'mwed 
In the program. In keeping with Ar- 
inlktlce Day. Reports of trays, vis
its and flowers (or the month were 
good. Mrs. Clark conducted an is- 
terei>tlng Bible contest.

Pumpkin pie and hot coffee were 
served to the following; Mmes 
Strayhom. Joe Strayborn, R. W 
West, 8. H. Newman. A. M. Curry, 
A. R. McFarland. Allan Wanen. W 
E. Doak. Stokes. Clark and Cauble.

L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modem

Pirate and Papoose
Dinner Party Is 
(^lub Celebration.

Are you one of the thouaenrts of 
women who say to themselves tally, 
“1 wish I  could spend Just one day 
In New York’s rltsteet fashion aoioo 
and get outfitted from heed to (ootl“  

I f  this te your theme aoog. and 
if, like the majority of us, your wish 
te Just another pipe dream, take one

Vocal asleclions by Mrs. John E .. Compliment tO  Club.
Bentell. representing Japan, were --------
“Brown Bird Sln}lng“ and “Jape- [I Mrs. W  D. Beggi waa bostesa to 
aese Love 8ong.“  -lndte.“  a poem' me sine Cura Club and gueats at 
describing that country as seen by g lovely bridge-luncheon Wednesday 
a naUve girl was read by Mrs. Ixon i qq d'clock. The house was 
Joyce. Mary then Williams and dc orated with attractively arranged 
Mary Sue SenUU. accompanied by bouqueU of fall roses aitd chrys- 
Miss Margaret WUllama. guest, gave anthemums.
Uie “Dan.e of the Sombrero." as Tab ln  were laid In snowy nudtera 
guests made a brief vte.t to Spain. Unens. Centerplecea for the (our-

Last stop on the Journey was m rome kablca carried out the autu.oin 
Ireland, where Mrs. J. R. She^au motif.
sang "111 Take You Home Again.' Bridge prises presented at the 
Kathleen" a n d  "KiUamey, ’ a n d  cIom of a aeries of Interesting bridge 
Dorothy Winston sang “When Irish gamea after lun«*i»on went to Mrs. 
Eyes Are 8ml.lng.“ Mrs. Melvin T. L  Loiter. h*gh. Mrs H O. Towle. 
Bteckard. accompanist for modcsl seconn hhh, and Mrs. W. R. John- 
numbers on the program, and Patti son. traveling.
Hicks entertained wUh piano nu.u- Other club m*-mberi present for 
bers. naUonal alri and folk tunes, the enjova'.l" cc fs lon  were Mmes 
at Intervals all afterLoon. Huen Boren \Vsyne Bo'cn, A. D

Ouesu were Invited Into the din- 
In f room, where platea were passed Vrrn ViMn.len, A. J. 
by Mmea. Wayne Williams, Wray- Rtliuoii. Mmes. Price Stell
mond Sims and Joe Oraham. In na- Ai. J.yrv were guests for the
Uve Lutch. Japanese and Spanish ‘ 'I!?, ^
costumes, respecUvely. S ly e ^ .a  C'oi- wiU meet w.th Mrs.

Centerpiece lor the dining table __________ ,
WIU a group of eight-inch doUs. Ufe- week-en3
l i k e  in appeamnee re^csentmg ^  Sweetwater.
Ajn«r|T9 aod ea:h of the five coun*
tr.es around pro;mm cen- -------. .
tered, all made by Mri.
OUun. and arrangca on a reflector 
outlined with Uny sUk flags of 12 
nations, similar to Uiose given as 
plate favors. Squaros of cake, dec- 
'irated with colored epeoanu*

these liny flags, fcnrl •iKl'.-iace sand
wiches were served with toffee.

Mmea taauiice B:ownfleld, Forest 
•aai-s, O. M lielnselmann, J. O.
^leks. O B. Clark Jr. and Miss Ne- 
oma Strayhom presided at the cof
fee services during the altemoon.

Mrs. McOteun, fine arts chairman, 
was In general charge of arrange- 
menti for the tea, with Mmes. Boren 
and Joyce, other members of the 
committee, aMtetlng.

recognise all assets and llabtUtlsa.

_______ _ _  __ _ afternoon o ff and try foUowring my
K eteon .'j. 'o . Hl ka. Wayne Boren, Mmes W. R BeU, R D. Sajlteh. W,| «c tp e : First step, get a fuU langtb 
Winston, and Muses Hattte and M Shytlea J. P. Avary, W. O WU- mirror. You cannot bagin unUl you 
Oartrude Harm. Mrs W C. Uollte Iteitu. J. T  Browning, Joe Stinson, 
and Mis. kiclvln Bteckard ware in- D M Cogdell and Earl H. Louder.
Woducid In vocal duel, playing tbcir Mrs. O. H Leath was a tea guest, 
own ukulele-ptano accompaniment -------------------------- --

M WIU uu u., Bridge-Luncheon Is

I f  you are too broadshoulderad. too 
longwlisted, or too anything your 
best chance lias In facing facta.

After a candid examination of the 
appearance you present to the world, 
drag out your entire stock of clothes 
and put them In three piles—wear
able now, non-wearable but with 
poaslbUltles, and hopeless wrecks.

Cfsixibute the hopeless wrecks to 
your cook, your beat friend and your 
favorite poor family, and dive Into 
the wearable pile. Ask three ques
tions of ea.h garment: Is it becom
ing? Is It up-to-date? Is It ap
propriate? Oo through tboae which 
pats the test, checking snaps, hem
lines and worn places, and bang 
them In a place of honor.

Now you're ready for the fun— 
odds and ends with make-over pos- 
jlbllltlea. P.ve agencies are at your 
co.-nmand for this process, dyers, 
r bbon and button counters, maga- 
xlne and newspaper pictures, seam- 
• reascs and your own l.-naglnation. 
Be not afraid to rip and tear, and 
remember that this te a season when 
you can mix your wardrobe hlteri- 
^us'y and not get nay craxler re
sults than may appear In the best 
fashion magadpes.

Even though you ran t have your 
heart's desire of going to New 'York 
you can achieve the smartly dreaaed 
effect that would be the goal of your 
Uip.

A delightful three-course dinner, 
games of forty-two and a aochU get- 
fogether of members of the Friend
ly Fellows Forty-two Club and guests 
ast Thursday evening was an Ar- 
id ‘Uce holiday oelebratloo for the 
;roup at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Double Wedding Is 
Performed at Manse.

Two couplet, members of widely 
known pioneer famUies of the Polar 
community, were united In qaairlage 
in a double cernuony b i'd  gt Uie 
home of Rev and Mrs. James E. 
Spivey here test Thursdsy morning 
at 11:00 o'clock. Rev. Spivey, pas-

H. J. Brice. Mmcg. BrI.e and W. R. 1*  ̂ local Flrat Fraabyterten
Boll were hortesses.

Table centerpieces and other table 
decorations followed a p a t r i o t i c  
heme In red, white end blue chrys- 

anthemums. Ocher decorations In 
'niertatiilng rooms were bouquets of

Church, read the oerexony.
Miss Bettye Hoyle became the bride 

at Bmaat Lee Neweom, and Miss 
Mary Nell Randolph waa married to 
Burl Ford in the Armtetlec Day serv
ice. reed by the local minister. A 
number of relatives end friends of

chryianUiemums. dahlias and roses. ettsndad.
Quests were; Messrs, and Mmea. 

J. C. Dorward, Warren Dodson, J. 
Nelson Dunn, A. C. Prcuitt. I ^  T, 
Olnson, H. Q. Towle, W W. HamU- 
ton, W. R. Johnson. Orady Bhytles 
and J. C. Smyth.

Club m e m b e r s  present were: 
Meiers, eud Mmes. R D. English, Joe 
Caton, H. P. Brown. W. w . Smith. 
Wade Winston, Mrs. Joe Sllnton. 
Mrx. Fred A. Ora yum and R. H. 
Odom.

Next meeting of the club will 
be Tuesday evening, November 23, 
when Mn. Wade Winston wlU be 
boa toga.

At their return from g wadding 
Ulp to Gsrtehad, New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nawaom wlT Uve near La- 
mosa, a«d Mr. and Mn. Ford will 
make their home at Polar.

Ml’S. K. Pitner Is 
Hostess to Club.

Mra ChcMaait bees Children.
Mn. P. C. ClienauU has returned 

home from a visit with aU her cb 1- 
dren. P in t to Hamlin to see Pran- 
aas, her elder daughter, the local 
woman tbtn vteUed wKh her elder 
eon. Harvey Lee. In Oklshome, and 
her other son, Maxey, In Fort Worth 
Her younger daughter, Vlvten, stu
dent In Trinity University, Waxe- 
bachte. also met her In Fort Worth.

M n. Violet McKnlgbt of AbUrnc 
woe e week-end visitor with her 
parents. Mr and Mra. Fred A. Oray- 
um, and her eon. Orayum, Itera.

Dinner Party Is 
Enjoyed by Guild.

The home of Mn. Billie Lee Jr, 
past prtfldent of Art Guild, was 
the aetUng (or one of the most en
joyable meetings of the year thus 
far, a'.«ordlny to mcniben present 
for the eovered dial) d nner and tht 
entertainment w h i c h  (oUowed It 
Tuesday evening.

Roees and chryaanthemume deco
rat, d tablas for the turkey dinner 
served buffet Kyle, l i i e  affslr was 
Art OuUd's annual Thanksgiving ob
servance.

A eoTiral Impromptu pairtomtne 
of ‘Th e  First Thankigivlng'' by 
all the club memben present made 
the after-dinner diversion a high
light of the year In enjoyment. The 
dramatization was directed by Annie 
Fannie SeweU. high sobool speech 
Instructor, who te e member of Art 
Oulld.

Club members present were the 
fcllowlng; Mras. R. E. Boyer, W. 
P. King, WUUam A. DeBold. ODcU 
Ryan and Lee, Misses Alta Bowera, 
Vera Perlman. SeweU, Effle M'Leod. 
Ethel Poster, Rayolane Smith, Quata 
Barrow and Edith Orentham.

DON’T IRRITATE GAS BLOATING
f f  you went to REALLY OET RID  

OF OA8 don't take harsh, IrriWitlnc 
aUuihes end "gas tableU.“  Moat gas 
In the strmach and upper bowel te 
due to constipation. Adlertka rids 
you of OA8 end cleaia foul poteoiia 
out af BOTH bowela.—Btlnson Drug 
Co Ef7Regular n^etli^r of the Busy Bee 

Club was held in the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Pitner ftiday afternoon.
The group enjoyad qulltUig for the 
hostess and planning new projects 
for the new year.

FoUowlng the business hour, re
freshments were eerved to Mra Rena 
Alsup, a guiK, and the meaoben

A m erican  P ilot Murwin A tor,
O m  OATS is great 

to keep
you f it r

bar 20.

This pretty “pirate g lr r  (onnd 
this Indian pitpooee at ilupi 
lluaae, Grand Canyon. Arteona. 
The “pirate girl“  te Zoe DeU 
Lantla who visited the liopis

whi'c tourl'g  thr boathwest in 
t ic  Inter sts of the lg3g Goldeu 
Gate Inl'nuiUonxt KxpealUon, 
to be b« Id on Trrasare Island 
in ban g'mntiaco Bay In 1238.

Evelyn Ei-win Is 
In Beauty Contest.

EvKyn Erwin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. A. D. Erwjj, has again 
been seletted by her cLisimntes as 
one of the 16 students to compute 
In the annual beauty contest a)l 
Baylor University, Waco. Wmohrq 
wUl have fuU-page pictures In the 
Round-Up, student yearbeok.

Last year the Snyder girl, a Junior 
student In Baylor this year, was a 
winner in the beauty contest, final 
Judge (or which was Olnger Rogers, 
noted cinema star. This year’s judge 
has not yet been selected, bPT Col
bert Held, editor, promises that a 
noted beauty expert will make the

s:kcUons. Seven university girls 
W-U have pages hi the yeartook.

Mis. J. W, Howell «nd daughter, 
Mr.>. Cameron, and the laltsr'a t-» tail 
daughter, Theresa, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Dawson.

WoaHh-Wroching Functional

P A I N S
Severe functional pains of m«n- 

I struatloci. cramping spells and jan
gled nerves soon rob a woman of ber 
natural, youthful freUineaa PAIN 
lines In a woman's (ace too often 
grow Into AOS lineal 

Thousands of women have found 
It helpful to take Cardul. They say 
It seemed to ease their pains, and 
they noticed an Increase in tbelr 
appetites and finally a strengthened 
resistance to the dtecooifort of 
monthly perloda

Try CarduL Of course If U doeant 
help you. ace your doctor.

V  A aw rjew  A A 6 w ‘ 
F U tM p !

*  N o  w onder Quaker Oacs is csIleA 
EEBAKfAST O f C U A T  AMgUCANSI 

It's s wamu fricodly breakfast, rich iw 
flavor, rich io food energy. And gives
go^ ao  ^undaoce o f  Nature's Viumiu 

m
app

Yet Quaker Oats, mainstay o f  million^

viuoiiii your system oecds daily 
to combat nervousBoss, coostipatioo and 
poor appetiial

cosu ooly te ceut per serving. You cau'c 
beat Quaker Oats
for a breakfast! , _

Many g ro ce rs  / 'W «N 6 i « i r  
Offer 2 . p a c k a g a (^ '^ 0 “ *HCr 
qxciala today! \  WEAXfSSTi

,  8FA C[SU P/V lRV ES& D /6iSr/0/i/-

t
Special Prices for the Week-End
At These Prices for the Ingredients Everyone Can 

Afford a Fruit Cake This Year
Cherries, Lb.____________39c
Pineapple, Lb.---------------39c
Dates, 2 Lbs------ ----------- 19c,

Lemon Peel, Lb. .
Orange Peel, Lb.
Citron, Lb._________

Shelled Pecans, Lb... .45c
Htgbrst Honor Given.

EsUne Donrard, senior student In ' 
BouthweKern University, George
town. was recently given the highest 
honor awarded at the a:hool—mem- [ 
bership In the Texas Alpha Chapter 
of Alpha Chi, scholarship fraternity. \ 
An honor graduate of Snyder High 
School, Miss Dorward has main-1 
talncd a high achotestlc average 
durini her three years at South- 
weatem. where she expects to take 
ber degree in August.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE
You wont be ashamed to smite 

again alter you use Leto's Fyorrhes 
Remedy This preparatlnn Is used 
and recommended by leading den
tists and cannot fall to benefit you 
Druggteu return money If It falls

STDvsoif imvG coMFAfnr
Two Stores A

Tobacco
SEVEN STEAK 
CRANBERRIES

Duke’s Mixture, 
7 Packages for

Nice and Tender, 
Per Pound

Per Quart

SANDWICH SPREAD 25c

FOR SALE
GENUINE

FUR
COATS

Priced

$29.59 and Up
Two Daya Only-Friday 

and Saturday 
Call at

Stimson Camp
Camp No. T

Celery
CRACKERS 
BOLOGNA

Jumbo Stalks' 12ic
2-Lb. Package 19c
Per Pound 10c

LARD 8-Lb. Carton 83c
yie Are Cooking Hot Barbecue Fresh Every Day

WE STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

CVJ Brown & Son
O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  OF  B A N K

Greetings of the season! W e want to pause and thank our friends 
for their past patronage. W e believe we can best show this appre
ciation by continuing to give goodservice at reasonable prices.

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co. Wishes to Announce 
That They Have the Most Complete Line o f . . .

Watches—
Hamiltons,
Elgins,
Bulovas,
WeHsbro,
Tolans and Others

Diamonds—
Rings priced $4.50 Up, 
Wedding Ring Sets, 
Brooches,
Watches

Costume Jewelry—
A Full Line

Make your Xmas 
list. Select what 
you want, make 
a small deposit 
and use

Our Lay Away

Justin Leather—
Bill Folds,
Cigarette Cases, 
Traveling Cases, 
Tourist Sets,
Key Rings, Belts, 
Manicure Sets, 
Letter Holders, 
Utility Boxes,
Coin Purses

Crosses—
Large and Small, 
stone Set,
Onyx and Pearl

Chinaware—
Open Stock and 
Breakfast Seta 
Dinner Sets

Ovenware—
Sets and Odd Piecec 
Coffee Sets

Silverware Sets—
26-Piece Sets, '
$5.95 up to $125.00, 
Any Design and Make

Dresser Sets—
Ail Colors and Materials. 
$1.86 and Up,
Military Sets

Rings—
Genuine Stonea, 
Costume. 
Sterling and 
Solid Gold

Pottery—
Standard Makes 
In Beautiful Vaies, 
All Sizes and Prices

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
Over $3 Tears la Snyder
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ONE KILLED AS 
DEATH STALKS 
IN AREA AGAIN

S ii-Y c«r-O M  W ulelb Girl D'e« 

butiBtly After Three - Way 

Cruli Suaday Nickt.

Mail From Treasure Island 1

Death stiUied Hlshway 7 again 
Sunday nlglit. The life of Peggy 
Joyce Hand, six-year-old daughter 
of H. L. Hand of WasteUa, was 
claimed in a crash that Involved a 
pick-up, a truck and a car.

Geneva Hand, 17, sister of Peggy 
Joyce, was taken to a Roacoe hos
pital suffering palnlul but not aeri- i 
ous injur es. Three other girls, all 
sbters. in the car with the HazKl 
girls, were slightly injured.

The ao.ident occurred about 9:00 
p. m.. between WasteUa and Roscoe, 
as the five girls, with Geneva driv
ing, were going south after attend
ing eburch at WastelU.

Men In vest'gated.
Three men heid for InweaUgatlon 

is oounection wiUi the accident were 
roleaaed Monday. O. U  Smith, who 
rMides east of town, driver of the 
ptofc-up that was invo veJ in the 
aocidem. was atseMsd a fine in jus- 
tics court at Beroetwater for park
ing on tho htihwajr. The other 
men were S. T. Haney. SmithU com- ; 
panion. also rw ljlng  east of Snyder | 
ta Scurry County, and Clyde Bantp- { 
ton. driver of the truck that crash-! 
ed Into the car occupied by the five | 
ttrh . I

Ix i'a l officers went to the crash! 
aoene to Inveatlgate, but dls.overed I 
it was in Nolan County, only a f e w ' 
mrec from Roscoe.

According to A. O. Beale, a farrorr 
ta front of whose home the sect-' 
dmt occurred, and who tesUfieJ' 
before an investigation board at 
Sweetwater Monday morning, the 
truck, driven by Hampton, appar
ently sideewtped a pick-up. occupied 
by Smith and Haney and appar
ently parked on the right side of 
the highway faitng north, and cra.'b- 
ed into the al;e of the car occu
pied by the gTla.

Track Carries Car.
Seales stated he reached the aoene Bom in Tarrant County as Iva 

only seconds alter the fatal crash' O. Keller on February 16. 1883. the 
and it appeared to him that the I local woman Is survived by her hus- 
girls' car had baen carried consld- | band, a plumber here; three caugh- 
erab> distance by the truck before i ters. Mrs Chsrlas Lancaster, until 
it wsu pushed into the barptt. I rccent'y of CaU'omla. Helen and 

ho  al officers said the truck driver Wanda Brack; her mother. Mrs. W.

Pestuuet:.r G ew ral James A. 
Farley (Ic 't) malla the first let
ter from Trcaecre Island, San 
Fran Isra Bsy. site af the 1938 
Woild’s Fair, to President Rooae-

V It. It was ae lane it wauis 
not r t  the maU bax, and Letter 
Catri r Jack V shaa'n
here t'k lng I gient I it r fr . i 
hb rhief.

Loimr-Time Resident 
Of Snvder Dies in I 
Local Home Monday

Mrs. W. E. Brack. 44. died Mon
day afternoon of heart trouble at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Hugh 
Davis of Southeast Snyder, after a 
month ■ illness. She moved here 
from Tarrant County soon after her 
marriage, and called Snyder her 
home after that time, even thou.th 
the family lived In Pecos 13 years.

I

declared he swerved Into the Hanu 
car when he Icat control of bis 
truck as he drove unexpectedly onto 
the parked pick-up.

Puneral services for Peggy Joyce 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock at Roscoe. Beskiaa the fath
er. the small girl is survived by five 
Biaters. Geneva. Gurthla Mae, Cleo, 
Pauline and Barbara Ann, and two 
brothers, Leo and Lewis. The Hand 
family has baen living on the H. K. 
Bruce lann while pi.king cotton. 
Tho eame from EUU County.

Traflere March On.
Trailers awayl Modern prairie 

schooners are making great head
way in Texas. Judging from the tai- 
cTfseed number owned dudag the 
past 10 paara There are now 45,000. 
whlob S  on Increase of more than 
500 par sent over tbooe wwned In 
1828. Mnoe automatoiloB have only 
incraaoed 98 per cent, tbe aiae of 
this figure can be approolatod in 
oompadaon.

L. K rllrr; one sister. Mrs. Davis: 
and thrre brothen. Jack, JWtn and 
Jim Kellfr, Snyder business men. 
All these immediate survivors live 
la Snyder.

Funeral services were held at the 
Chur-.h of Chiiet here Tuesday aft-

Serviccs for Mrs. 
Kmmett Juurdun in 

Snyder Yesterday
Pinal rites were held Wednesday 

aftemcon. 4 00 o'clock, for Mrs. Em
mett Jourdan, 30. who died Wednes- 
cay morning, 1:00 o’clock, at the 
family resllence In 8:utheast Sny
der. She had been seriously ill 10 
days.

Rev. Edwards, Assembly of God 
preacher, o f elated at the Aasem- 
blr of God Church, and Maples Fun
eral Home had charge o f arrange
ments. Burial was In Snyder ceme
tery.

Mrs. Oeorfe Clark and Mrs. J. H. 
Ro'Uns were In charge of flowers.

Vlcla Lee Thurman was bom in 
Eastland County December 36, 1806. 
moving to S urry County 16 years 
a-o with her family. She was mar
ried to Emmett Jourdan In Febru
ary, 1935.

Surviving are tbe husband, one

Scarlet Fever’s 
Increase Noted 
By Health Chief

Dr. Osorga W. Ook, aUU hsalUi 
of .leer, has JuA .ssuea a aaruing in 
legard to scarlet fev,.r, as the iiu.u- 
b«.r of cases reported in Texas are 
Inircaslng rapi.ty. Last year ncarT 
y 3.030 caa.s were reported—the 
majoray ocourrliig from NaveuiU.r 
tiaoush Ptbruary.

Scailat ftver is a very vontagious 
and a.ruuu dlse.au.‘. Grown people 
ray catch scarlet fever, but citU- 

dreu under 15 years are most Usely 
to have u, if exposed. It is especial
ly daii..ierous fur children under live 
>ears, and for bablas. Du not lot 
your clilldrtn take any dunces with 
esrlet fever. Call the do.tor as 

soon aa the symptoms appear.
I f your ihild is golnj to have 

scarlet lever, the first sl^ns you may 
no;l e are that he seems tired, rast- 
Icas and out o f sorts. Usually, there 
s a sore throat, ch-U, vo.niUng, or 
coovuldon. The child has fever. 
lUa skin is dry and hot. H s tongue 
Is furred, and. under this wltlU 
covering. It is rad and swod n. In 
ordinary oases, these early signs are 
followed In a day or two by a rash. 
Little flat red points, close tojether, 
appear first on the oack and chasi. 
Soon the rash la over moat of the 
body and brlUlant In color.

The doctor U required by law to 
report the tasa ta the local health 
officer. Do your part by foUoarlng 
carefully the quarantine Inatructlons 
wb eh the health officer will give 
you. Chlldran who have had aoar- 
1A fever, or who have been expoaed, 
BHiat not return to sctM)^ until per- 
missi'Vi ia glvt-n by the health o ffi
cer and ph)Tsl;ian. A severe or fatal 
case of aesrl t fev.-r .ray develop 
from cm ta it w.th aowia one wtio 
haa anly a light attack.

AUrtid Htephrinille FnnrnU.
Mr. and Mra. J. J. Koonsman. Mr. 

and Mrv. Alvin K  onsman. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Koonmaan and lit
tle dtu hter, Wanda, were In 8»e- 
ph'nvl !e last week to attend the 
funeral of Harry Kocneman, brother 
to J. J. Koonsman. Death came to 
the Scurry County man's brother 
In a Stephenville hoepital Tuesday 
mori:lng.

Former Resident of 
Snyder Succumbs at 

Home in Ft. Worth
Fuuaral ntrrlem  were cuuducUd

fruoi Uw MapL's Puiura) Hume 
chapel aJ 4̂ 68 o'viock Saturday aO- 
eriuMiB tor Paul N Kilts. 41, bruthar 
of Mrs J M Doak of Suydar. Ur. 
EUls luruierly rasiditd hare. H « was 
a son of Uta la i» Ur. and Mrs. Jim 
E'hk, ptcaacr Scurry (lounty erti- 
seu). U t diad early Ptiday morn
ing at the bums of a slAar, Mrs- 
A. K. Wabb. In Fori Worth.

Rev. Kvrta-i Huffman offlctatad 
for ttM Saturday rilaa Burial was 
In Suydar oewetery Hoy Hiowh, 
Ed TTiompscii. Jolui Uaiut, Jim Haas. 
Burn Base and Boss Boas ware pall- 
berrera. Kn hsrgc of Huwara ware 
In ^  Brown, Myrtle Johuaos, Dora 
Bate and Ethel Base. I

Surviving are Mrs. Uoak and Mrs. 
Wehb and two other rdaUra, Mr* 
Guy Maicna at OklalKuna OBy and 
Mn. lh a  Muun af Larklu. Kansas; 
three brothers. J in  of Fort Worth. 
Charles of Dallas, John o f Alaada. 
Montana. Out-of-town attendants 
Includad Mr. and Mrs. Clem Rae. 
Foit Worth; Dick and Royaoe 
Teague, Lark'n. Kansas; Mr. and 
Mrt. John Base, Cedorado; Mr. atul 
Mra. A. A. Bailey and two sons, Abt- 
lerte.

Mrs. Allen to M'asoart.
M rv W. O. Allen. Who until re- 

eently held Scurry County ranch 
tnterraia. moved the pact week to 
Oahool. M asourt, where she wt'I 
make her home. Mra. Allen was 
we'l known to local people tn busl- 
neea and soda] olrcles, having been 
a me.nber of Snyder study clubs.

Mother - In - law — "That'a a cute 
tree on the lawn. John. It's only 
about a foot high.”

Son-tn-Uw— "Ves. I  Just planted 
It, and I hope that the next time 
y( u cc r.e you 11 be able to alt In Its 
ahade."

■n

emoon. 3:00 o'clock, with the local ton. E W „ two daughters. Audlne
minister. J. Porter Sanders, officiat
ing. Maples Funeral Home was In 
charge of burial tn the Snyder 
cemetery.

Pallbearers atere Ira Sturdivant, E. 
F Beara. Ed W. Thompson. F. T . 
WllhelOL Oey M 'Olaun and Hiram 
Roper, rorle Moffett. WT.ma Terry. 
Darothy Flnkertan and Louise Har
din erere in charge of floral offer- 
tngi.

PtiyWs teacher— 'Hoar, atudents. 
can any o f you tell me what foroe 
moves people alont the street?'' 

Student—“The police force."

C O M I N G
TO RNTDEB

Bit. Bra. RprolallM 
Fratn Mlnneaeia 

At Manhattan Betel 
Mendav, November 39 

ONE DAT ONLY 
IIOCBS—•;86 a. m. to 4:04 p. m.

Dr. Baa speUallzea In* stomach, 
Uvrr, kidneys, bladder, bowels, rec-

A Mental “Daily- 
Dozen”

The changes In the Uvaa of eacb of 
UB during the past few years, have 
taught us to think, to road, to be 
amrld-oonac ous; we realise that we 
must gath r wisdom today II we are 
to survive tomorrow.

In this increasingly scientific age 
whrn there la hardly a week that 
new advanoea are not being broad- 
ee-A. we a-u't tlscover a source of 
in fon  Btlcn that f.to In with our 
busy Lv:s—that gives uj the “ meat" 
of cout.mporary ttaought without 
frills.

The Reeder’s Dliteat. published at 
FleasantvlUc, N. Y ,  Is a brilliant 
tondersntlon of about 36 of the most 
tntercat ng artlolss gleaned from 
over a liun'’red of the leading peri
odicals o! today. The topics cover  ̂
a rante of aubjecta that keep youj 
menu'ly fit and as a source of con- | 
versatloral stimulation, are unsur- 
pa s:id.

, Write to this offloe or to The Raad- 
tal dlseoBcs as comphoatofl with other, A«v);dat on for a free
discasm withoat surgKml apetmUoiv. i g^nd In ta»e name*

He hie a record of many satlaficd yojjj. frterds that they, too. may

and Mary Nell; parents, Mr. and 
Idrs J. W. Thurman. Ira; two broth
ers. Thomas and Monroe Thurman, 
and two a aters. Ina Pepperus and 
Emma flhlpley, al! of Ira. |

Church of Christ I
Ave. M at Slat 8L i

Sunday, November 31—Bible stu- j 
dy. 10 00 a. m.. leomn. Titus, chap
ter 1; preaching, 11:00 a. wi. and 
7:00 p. Bi. by Bro. M V. Bhooralter 
□r Abilene.

Tbe Lord's suppv Just after tbe 
morning sermon.

Scriptural and spiritual worship 
and B life In harmony with the same 
'8 cur aim. Gome and enjoy these 
srrvlocs with us^

Sufferers of 
ST O M A C H  U L C E R S

fx: h y p e r a c i d i t y

D EFIN ITE R E L IE F  OR 
MONEY BACK

rug WILLAHUTHKa rMkKTbaa
omMsht nrtM|JC \m
tiwuearwlB of gomb nf mm4

Mo m  dti* m» HipiriMd 
My, MM I oitifK forms of 
Iffgg di»r Ml K fC M f * O L B  9 m
It DAYS miAL- Fur rum|49H« to* 
forDis'Moi. roMi “tYlilod #*• Mmoo0i 
of IMIotv** AA for tt- fooo A

, Stinson Drug Co.

T H E

C. Huggins.

Mu'INan (doing badly)—“Ah, gen
tlemen. If we all 'ad our rl;hts, I 
'hou'd be H ib i' in me own carriage."

S k e p t i c  —  “Yea, but your poor 
mother couldnt push you now.”

results b) stomach ulcer, eoUtb. 
c h r o n i c  appcnrlcltla. liver, gsU- 
atones, ktHneyi,. blood pressure, blad
der, heart, nose, thnmt, lungs, astb -' 
ma. broiicMtls, leg ulcer, pellagra. 
Thewnatism, obesity, and wasting 
diseases.

Hr usee the hypodnmtc Injection I 
method for piles, fistula, rectal 
growths, nnall tumors, tubercular; 
glands, mo'ee. warta. and euapldlous 
cancerobs looking growths.

Dr Bea haa a special diploma m 
the dlsewMa o f chfldren. treats bed- 

. wetting, dow growth, imd infected I 
tonalls. He has been makhig |n«- 
feeabnal visits to Texas for many 
yeara and haa many adtlafled pa
tients.

No charge for consultation and 
examfmition W M ictw * *na aervim  
at reasonable cost where treatment 
Is desired. Married women come 
with husbands, children with par
ents.

m .  Bea Bros. Medical latboratory, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 1888.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY  

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suita a 
Specialty

PHONE 56
S. W. Corner of Square

rocalve sample copies.

Get Y*»ur

milk and Cream
From

R o b in so n ’ i  
SanitH rY D a ir y

We have rrorntl.v purchased 
the Wilhelm Ualry

Telephone 29
DEUIfERED ON TIM E I

^ 6 *
9DiInu

IN wruT 
xrxAg 

IT *! THE
Abilena Beporter-Mewa

lOlt^ l.MB SuMriforc 
0«t. loit— • fdl •ub«Brtb«ra, 
O rt. m t - - .  4.BM  fltibM ribsr*.

i m * — I 4 IIT4 9ubM Tlb«3«, 
OH . i• R W 17.T•B eubw ilbeTS. 
O e i. l M Y ^ f * W 4 Subeertbefe.

WkentKe 
house 

burns down
iKo fire  
^oes outf

See Us Before It  Bums

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H J. Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

lr/C» IS
TO THE

igrter—

Supreme 
in

West Texas
-because it carries MORE 

WEST TEXAS NEWS th«n 
any other newspspat.

26th AjnrUAL BAKGAIN EATS

ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

$4 .9 5
Im wm
Tm t

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

9NOURE IT  GOT FOR YOURSELF—Less than a cent and a 
half per day for "WE8T TEXAS' OWN NEW8PAPBR“-^staB e 
prepaid. Regular price 87.00 per year. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND 
YOU SAVE 83.06—NEARLY ONE-THIRD OFF.

W ife—"Dear. I  saw the sweetest 
little hat ('ewntown today."

H'ibby—“WeU. put It on. and le f t  
a»e how you look In It."

Irrespective of What Others May Say, After All-^

%  Price Is the T h in f
Wa hkvo iBkiiitAined this as our slogan for the past 14 years in 
Snyder— and have always given you Quality Dry Goods and New 
Styles al tha Vary Lowest Prices obtainable anywhere. It waa tha 
Economy Dry Goods Company which 14 years ago moved to Sny
der, Texas, and began saving you money on your dry goods needs.
ThU we have navar ceased to do . . .

^Troof of the Pudding Is the Eating”
EXAMINE OUR DRY GOODS . , .

COMPARE OUR PRICES . .
YOU WILL FIND THEM TO BE THE LOWEST !

Man's

WORK SHIRTS
Mad# e< fast color fine yarn 
chambray; triple stitched; have 
tw o  pockets; non-breakaUe 
buttons; full cut; well auuie. 
Regular S8c value—on sale

39c
Boys'

TENNIS SHOES
Boys' Tmnla Bhooa In all ataaa 
from 3 to 0 Made by tha U. 8. 
Rubber Company, and srorth 
68c—but they go on sale for

47c
Ladles’ Knee Length

SILK HOSE
Have laatex top; made on 380- 
needle machine; fashion marks 
with curved heel and coddle 
sole. New Fall colors. Pair

15c
RIngle Cotton

BLANKETS
Made o f an cotton; wen nap
ped; shell stKched ends. 81m 
for double bed Regularly aetls 
for OBo—on sals for

49c
Ladlog’

SILK HOSE
Made on 308-needla, with per
manent du’I flnlah: ringlsas; 
service weight; ptcoted top and 
seamed leg; fashion models; 
double aole. New FaU oolora. 
Special aale price, pair

15c
Sewing

THREAD
Machine Sewing Thread We 
still have 300-vard tpoola of 
WllUamatlc or Clark’s O. N. T. 
Thread In white or black—on 
sale, per spool

3c
Part Wml

BLANKETS
These are part wo<d blankets 
of not les.t than 6 per cent wool; 
weight 3% pounds- heavily nap
ped, In five-inch block plaids; 
aU colors; for double bed. Sella 
regularly for $188. to go on aale 
for

$1.57
34-Inch

IF IT ’S

BUILDING MATERIAL
Yon Wxrtt— You’ll 

FiinS It oA

R AND ALS LUMBER CO.
R . J . ( D i c k )  R A N D A L S ,  O w n e r

PHONE 82

Two and One-Half Slocks West x>f Squair

West Texas’ Oldest Daily Newspaper i l '  $yiT  CASES

All Kinds of

PLUMBING AND 
WINDMILLING

The ABILENE RBRORTER-NEWS ia a QUALITY NEW8- 
PAPBiR with plenty of features for every member of the Tamtiy. 
Any one of a doian featurea ta eaally worth the price of thia 
M  wipe per.

Besidea giving you complete world wide newa from full leased 
wires of the Aasoclated Press and United PrcM, the ABU RNg 
RRPORTSR-NEW8 tpeclallase on WEST TEXAS NEWS and givat 
yon many Items published EXCLUBIVELY In tMs newspaper.

BIO THINGS W ILL V A PPO f IN  1088—Tth dleotton year. 
Keep up with evenU In 1088 by readtne West Texas' faateat grow
ing nearspapsr. Polities are completely and aocurately eovared by 
medal Reportor-Newa writers in Washington and Austin.

Paga of Oomioi Daily—Niao Pages Smiday Oennka

PRDTTKD LAST—KEAOHM 'TOD ITKST

Give your aubacriptton to your home town ngeht ar poatmaatar 
m local editor or mall your chock dlreot to

The Abilene Reporter-News

PHONE 82

BII^L SNYDER

MHl.BNB RBPORTBII-NBWfo
R b m ’4 b i f  14 H  to r «fM f M r *4 m 

Mfiptlob. INOLUDINO iWOAYa

Tmrm ,T9kmb

RhIo foob ffooi Trbiit 
mmtH Dr«. II, ItTI

They are 34 inches long and 9 
Inches high, with two anap locks 
and one lock with a key to lock 
It with; have good strong han
dle; made of heavy fiber board 
on a wood frame. Colors are 
black or brown Regularly worth 
$1.25—tout out they go for

87c
Men's S-Onn«e

OVERALLS
Sanforized shrunk. The best 
value tn town. Regular $1.00 
value—apecial tor

85c

Crinkle

BED SPREADS
Ctolored Crinkle Spreads o f al* 
terns ting colored and shaded 
woven atrtpea; hemmed alae 
80x90 Inehea. AU eotors; wortii 
76e apedal. each

59c
Bays’ Bine

WORK SHIRTS
Made of Ideal chambray; weU 
tewed; full cut; two pocketa. 
AU alaea 9 to 14 Regular 4Sc 
value—on sale for

35c
Men’s

Shirts & Shorts
Men’s good *«piaUtr Shorts tn 
fanev patterns, and ribbed cot
ton Shirts. Revular I k  va lu e- 
on salt for, each

lOc
SO-Inrh I'nbleactoed

SHEETING
pull 96-Inch width, of smooth 
even construction; nice weight 
cloth for comforts; good finish. 
Special price

5c Yard
Lodlee’ Wmeli

DRESSES
One large lot of Wash Dresacs 
In aU fast eo’or cloths tnd new 
styles for Fkll. The slses are 
from 14 to 43. and are worth 
79c anywhere and any time. To 
go on sale for only

37c
Twfcish

TOWELS
Medium weight; nice site for 
face use; with colored combi- 
ration Rainbow stripe borders. 
Worth 13c—on sale as long as 
they last, for

5c
loidln.' Fall

SHOES
New FaU styles of Pumps. Ox
fords or Straps; of Suede. Kid 
or Patent L»ather. Odd sixes, 
but new styles. Values to $3.95. 
I f  wc have your slse—on sale 
for

97c
Ladies' Silk

DRESSES
New Silk Dresses that feature 
r'evor ideas that until a few 
days ago could only be found 
In expensive dresses of high 
priced manufacture; the styles 
are therefore correct and the 
colors are new. Sixes are from 
14 to 42, and the values ore up 
to $4J6—but out they go for

$2.67
Two Drsasca for $6J(0 

Men’s

Handkerchiefs
size 16x16 Inches; soft finish, 
no .starch; quarter-inch hem; 
regular 6c value—eacb

I c

g-Oaaca Foattoev

TICKING
Full 33 InchM wide; t-ounop 
weight; In Herringbone weave 
stripe, guaranteod feather proof. 
Worth 35c yard—to go on aaJa 
for, yard

18c
ChlMren’s Winlcr

UNIONS
Long legs and long sleovoe: full 
cut; weU made; winter weight. 
All etses from 8 to 18. Gur lag- 
ulxr 68c value—on sale for

35c
Mea’s Fancy

HOSE
Rayon platted over cotton, with 
cotton rib top. heel and toe. 
Lots of patterns to pick from. 
On sale lor, peJr

5c

87c
89 Square

PRINTS
The mere mention of 80-square 
tell you ell these are sU new 
patterns; fast vat dyed, which 
makes them guaranteed fast 
color. We never sold them for 
lees than 19c. but out they go 
for the low price of

IGcyflrrf
ChllMren’e

COVERALLS
Here’s a lot of Coveralls that 
never sold for less than 48c, 
when cotton was 5c a pound, 
but we need room—io out they 
go for the low price of

39c
Mea’e

DRESS SHIRTS
One big lot o f Men’s Drees 
Bhtrts that sold up to 79c; In 
all sisM. and big assortment of 
patterns. On sale for

47c
Here Are Only a few  of Our Money-Savers for You
Read Otct the Bigr 4-Pa^e Circular Mailed You— And Save!

£ CONOMY STOR
C W  n r D  l^ok for the Bijr Sak Sitrn on T  T  V  d  C  

4 JJJu lif the South Side of the Square I  DA.Hu

Hekoei

TABLETS
Slse 5x6 Inches and 8x10 Inchoe, 
full count. Regular 6e veliie ■ H 
to go on sale, as long m  they 
last, for only

Ic

SUITS
Men's double breasted or alaglq 
breasted models, with either 
pleln or fancy backs. Young 
■ten’s or oon.servaUve modelB. 
Patterns are new and worth 
$1660—to go on aale for

$12.97
Men's Khaki

PANTS
Mode of good weight khaW col
ored Jean cloth; full out; sew
ed with heavy thread; guaran
teed vat dyed: fast color. AU 
size—on sale for
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Most of Borden USE OF PHONE 
County’s Farms DISCUSSED FOR 
Checked for ’37 SNYDER USERS

I Golden Wedding Day Observed

Nlnety>ftv« per cent of the lanne 
In Borden County liave been check* 
ed for eomplutnce under the 1937 
agrlcultunil couaervatlon program, 
and forms have been forwarded to 
the state hoard this week.

Oompllan.e under the soli pro- 
rram aras cotisiderably leas this year 
than In previous pro({rams, but a 
substantial amount of money will be 
distributed to more than half of the 
farmers In Borden County.

Upon approval of the compliance 
forma by the state board, the appli
cations for payment will be released 
and sent to the county for slsiusture 
of the various producers. It Is hop
ed that 1937 payments can be releas
ed for Borden County by January 1.

Barden Officials Here.
The entire Borden County Com- 

miasioners Court and the county 
acent were among those in attend
ance at the farmers’ meeting called 
by Representative George Mahon 
at Bnyder la^t week. This group In- 
clmlod the following; County Judge 
C. C. Nunnally of Gall. Commission
er Mert Patterson of Fluvanna, Com- 
mlsaloner John Burdett of Mesquite, 
Oommlaaioner Bert MasaingUl of 
Vealmoor. Commissioner W, C. Rus- 
eell of Vln ent, and County Agent 
E B. Mcljrn>y.

Mmea King Sides and H. T. Sefton 
spent the week-end In Big Spring. 
Mrs. Sides visited with her parents. 
Rev. and Mn C. T. Blckley, and Mrs 
Sefton was a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Joe B. Neel.

Mrs. W. W. Btbbee returned home  ̂
Moiulay from a two-week visit In ' 
Dallas and MUIord. In Milford she t 
visited with her mother. Mrs. R. L. i 
Kearae.

GEM THEATRE
East SMe af the Sqaare

Patronize the Cem— 
Keep the Admission 
Prices Down in Snyder
Fridhy and Itatnrday—

Ja-k Randan In
“DANGER VALLEY”

Alaa ■Cwter’s Last Stand,'* Serial

Sanday, Monday, Taeaday—
Virginia Bruce and Melvyn 

Douglas In
“WOMEN OF CLAMOUR”
Alia Selected Short Sab)rrb

SPECIAI. PROORSM FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

Wednesday and Tharsday—

“L E T S  GET MARRIED”
with Ida Luplno, Walter Connolly, 

Ralph Bellamy, Reginal Denny 
and Raymond Walbum 

Alio Scircird Short Sab)eris

Adasimlon—3 Adalts IV . Children V

New Directory, Distributed 
This Week, Gives Tips 

On Telephone Use.

“ Be sure you kitow the number. 
Unless you are positive. It’s a good 
Idea to look It up.”
'T h a t Is tip No. 1 on Ulephonlng 
as discussed In the new telephone 
directory, just distributed In Sny
der.

In case you are afflicted with 
other “telephone sins,”  here are the 
other three Ups on the litslde cover;

“ Walt at least a minute, to give 
the person you are calling a chance 
to answer. He may be upstairs or 
In the basement, and unable to 
reach the telephone quickly.

Answer It Promptly.
“Try to answer your telephone 

promptly. The person calling may 
decide you are not at home, and 
hang up. You may miss an Impor
tant call.

'Make sure the receiver Is on the 
hook when not In use. Otherwise, 
your telephone Is ‘dead’—no one 
can'call you.”

The new directory carries approx
imately the same number of sub
scribers as the book that has been 
In use for a number of months. J. 
A. Williams of Lubbock Is again 
listed as district manager.

Now fur the Namea.
I f  you go in lor name-ology, you 

will be Interested to learn that In 
the A column we have a man who 
Is All-en attd a fam:ly who Ar-nett.

The B's reveal Brown Banks and 
Bowers. Brown-field and a Byrd, 
a man who Is Browning, one who 
Beggs, another who dares to Bar
rett. still another with a Blak-ey. a 
pair of Bells and a Berry.

You can C a Cunning-ham. Curry 
the favor of a Cloud, and discover 
Car-gile.

In the D's we have a Dod-son and 
a Docutld-son and a Daw-son, but 
If you want to be OeRoId Drlnkard 
. . . well we're Dunn with the D's! 

And WeTe Not English!
Elcke Is no piker, so he lives on 

the Elland with the English, who 
Eades E-ly

In the Fs we find a Fish and a 
Fisher, plenty of Fullers, and a FUx 
with a Forrest.

Don't get your Gatlin gun If we 
make a little color rhythm out of 
Golden. Gray, Green and Green
field. W e ll dry up on G's If youll 
give us a Gross Grahsm (or Gray- 
um> cracker! ,

Hannabass, please! Our Harr-ts 
standing on end for fear of the 
Hicks who go from Hull to Helms 
trying to Headstreami Holuwnb 
you don't give us a Hoodf 

Khort an I's and J'a
The directory Is short on Ds and 

J's. But Ivi-son, Isaacs (or maybe 
It's Joseph-son or John-son), who 
will re-Joyce when we get Into the 
K 'a  There's a King down among 
the K ’s. There's also Lace, Lemons.

HOME BUYING, 
HOME LIVING \ 
THEME NOV. 11

Locals to Abilene for District 
Meeting for FSA Plana 

And Reports.

Mr, and M.s. J. %icg.er, 
ns'denU of hiurry and Borden 
I'oantirs s'ncr 1914, recently, uli- 
B< rved their fiftieth wedding an- 
niveniary quietly at their home 
near Dermott. O f the seven 
rh Idren lUII living, four were 
present for the observance: W.

T., who 1 ves with bla pqr.'nU; 
llaviy (K d), >iiydrr: J. A„ hll- 
vertan, and Walter, who Uvea at 
home. Have of (illverton. Mrs. 
Jim NIpp of ll.-llaa and J. V. Jr. 
of lloiiulu'n, Hawaii, were not 
preitnl for the rulden wedding 
day (elcbrat-'on.

T. E. Allen Passes 
Away at Residence; 

IMoneer of County
J
I T. E Allen. 77. resident of Scurry 
I County 35 years, died November 3 
I at his r?rtd“n e In Snyder, where 
h* h^d "Ived 14 yean. Previously, 
he resided In the ChUut Grove com- 
mun.ty. He had been a member of 
the Baptist church for 46 years.

Fliuil rites were held from the 
family residence Thursday, Novem
ber 4, with Rev. W. O. Green, Knox 
City, and Rev. Jltmale PUlds offlcl- 
atlng. Burial was in Dutui oeme- 

 ̂tery, with Maples Funeral Home In 
I charge. Pallbearers were flam Aus
tin. H. H. Elland. Charley Palmer, 
Tom Webb. Jeff Davis and Theiin 

' Scrlvner. Mary Helen Bolin. Doro
thy Pinkerton. Johnnie Lee Greene, 
Johnnie Ruth Bvac. Frances Belk 
and Katie kic- ‘e Louder were flower 
girls.I Surviving are his wi.'7. to whom 

: he was marrhd In Jack Countv, June 
91. Iit5 ; three cFUdren. L. M. Allen 
of Dermott. H. B Allen of Snyder 
and WUlle Pearl Allen of Bnyder; 
one brother, G. M. Allen of Herm- 
lelgh; six grandchildren.

Fluvanna Schools 
Net $275 as Bi)?/;est 

Carnival Is Stâ :̂ed

Ruby Lee was a week-end guest 
of her sunt, Mrs. C. C. Lltwi, hi 
Eastland, and Katie Poteet visited 
w.th her parents at Sipe Springs 

, over the week-end. The two were 
' accompanied home Monday morning 
bj- Mr,. Ucon, who Is a guest of the 
Lees here this week.

H O L I D A Y
N O T I C E

This Bank will observe next Thursday (Thanks
giving Day) as a Legal Holiday.

ifenpber iiational J3anb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Margaret Deakliu and Johnnie 
Msthlson were guests of Roberta 
Rsyboii for the home:omlng at Tex
as Technological College, Lubbock, 
last Thursday. They attended the 
Tech-Duqueane football game.

- •  -----
Msurlne Cuimlngham, teacher In 

Lubbock High School, and Mary 
Alice Margden of Lubbock were hol- 

i Iday guests of Mias Cunningham's 
mother, Mrs. R. W. Cunnlnglutm. 

: from Wednesday until m day.

The Armutice Day carnival spon
sored by Fluvanna schools last 
Thursday itetted the Institution over 
FJ75. r e'.r llr.!! tc E O Wetktewo.-ll.. 
ruprrintendent. A fuU day of en
tertainment was offered to hundreds 
of stt-ndants who declared the 
event to be Uu best of Its kind ever 
stayed there

Joiin E. BrntcU, Snyder lawyer, 
waa mrln speaker on a morning Ar- 
m!sttc> Day pro-ram held In the 
sclucl auditorium. His subject was 
“The World War ’ Daisy Nell Cav- 
In. 'tudent. gave a dlscu»*lon of ths 
causes of the World War just before , 
the main speal.er waa UUroduciXl.! 
Gicup songs and numbers by the' 
girls' octette of the school completed . 
the opening prer ram of Ute day. *

All day bf. twr.-ii pro,rams, ball I 
games and coronation acUvIUes, at- 
tendanta en.oyed the tumlval at-1 
tractions. Rcsultr. of the Her.nleigh- I 
Fluvanna Class C footba I tussle ’ 
left a score of 13 to 6, favoring thr 
visiting teem. A girls’ basketball 
game at 7;00 o'clock In the evening 
gave Pyron a onc-potnt margin over 
the Fluvanna team. Score for ths 
game eras 13-14.,

A musical program In connection 
with the coionat.on of France^' 
Stavely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! 
B<v-< St.avely, as carnival queen waa 
presented by Fluvanna school stu-1 
dents and Instruxental-voral trio j  
of Lur.n boys, who gave a group of i 
numbers. |

The display of fireworks on the 
football fl Id late tliat evening was 
one of the most spectacular shows 
of the day. Interest was high also 
In the wrestling and boxlni match
es. which completed the day's en
tertainment for canilval-goers.

Home-owned farms and home
grown food were planned at a meet
ing held In Abilene last Tliursday, 
from which county representatives 
of the Farm Security Administration 
and the Extension Service have re
cently returned. Attending f r o m  
this ounty were: W. K. Lace, Miss 
Katie Poteet, Vernon Blocoinb, Hugh 
BlrdweU and Miss WUlle Lock.

The home-grown food program 
has put low-ln- ome farm famlUss 
back on their feet throughout this 
part of the state, it was shown In . 
reports from F :A  supervisors, who' 
require that borrowers produce their | 
own living St home, an j also grow | 
adequate feed for livestock. Texas' 
borrowers from FSA now have net 
assets running up to tl.lXM and more 
per family, as compared with leas 
than $100 two or three years ago. 
Ten to 25 per cent of them will pay 
o ff their loans In full this year and 
be able to get future financing frean 
local banks which previously consid
ered them Inell'lble.

Prospe.ts (or home ownership by 
tenants were explained In an sd- 
dre.'S by C. M. Evans. Dallas, region
al director of the Farm Security Ad
ministration. He said that (or the 
present year, ending next July. SO 
or 30 counties will be selected, and 
in each of these loans will be made 
for purchase of not leas than five 
and not more than 10 (arms. Coun
ties will be selected by a state ad
visory committee.

The following year, lunds now au- 
thorisi'd by Congresa wrill permit pur
chase of 450 farms, as compared with 
only IM  In the state this year. The 
third year, funds now authorised will 
permit purchase of 9(X).

“Thts Is s very small, demonstra- 
tlonal beg nnlng, to blaxe a trail.” 
Evans a-Id. “ Eventually we expect 
th's proirsm to be extended until 
every qualified tenant can become 
owner of the land he cultivates.”  The 
plan allows 40 years time, with In
terest at three per cent. Appllca- 
Uona must be made to county com
mittees which will b“ named m each 
o< the 90 or 30 selected counties.

(Jood Record Made 
By Knapp Salesman

Ben Weathers dorant have a store 
from which to sell his wares, but he 
has made quite a record during two 
yeara of tialesinamihtp for Zenith 
radios and Winch irgers. He lives 
In the edge of Borden County, but 
his post office addrisg Is Knapp.

W( iithers has sold between 25 aird 
30 each of the two types of machln-h 
—radloe and wind machines—bi- 
cludlng an outfit to the Murpliy 
sdiool In Borden Couirty.

A feature of the new Zenith radio 
ts the dual hjok-up, which enables 
the owner to use either battery or 
110-voIt power line.

-  ♦  -  —

Former Resident III.
Mrs. H. A. Mullins returned home 

Friday from a two-week stay at the 
bedside of her brother, Oacar Mc- 
Morrles, at Tarzan. north o( Stan
ton. McMoniea, a former Scurry 
County resident, was Improved at 
last report from his home.

Quats Barrow, who Is a teacher 
In local schols. spent the week-end 
with her parents In Abilene.

Vera Perlman spent the week-end 
In Lubbock, leaving Snyder Thurs
day and returning Sunday. The 
local high B'hool home economics 
teacher attended the homecoming 
at Texas Technologies! College, of 
which she Is a graduate.

Mrs Bin Davis of Rotan, Bill Van 
Huss of Mid'aiid, Sklmiy Holme.* 
and Woolle Halrsion. surilcal pa
tents of last week, were still In the 
hrsplUl yesterday, as was R. L. 
Ccchrsn of Goldthwolt?. accident 
victim.

En'res in tlie local hospital tills 
week Include four (or surgery—Mrs 
J. N. Harrell of Rotan, Bud House 
of Ira. Jack Howard of Eunice. New 
Mexico, and Mrs Doyle Klker of 
Colorado—and two medical patients, 
J. E. Ross of Duim and Mrs. J. L 
Killian of Colorado.

Father of Foreman 
Dies After Blness

Infant Daui^rhter of 
Former iW'als Dies

Cuba Ann Ramsey, flve-munths- 
oU daughter oT Mr. and Mrs. Wila- 
ford Ramsay of Stanton, died Sun
day. Funeral services w.*rr held at 
Knott Monday.

Mrs. Ramsey, the former Chris
tine Day of 8n:'d.>r, Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Burt Day of Big 
Spring, fo rre fly  of Snvder. Loral 
people attending the tmural includ
ed Mrs. Lum Lay, J. C. Day and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloward Olbbona.

Joe Woodfln Traii^iferrrd.
Joe Woodfm, son or Mr. and Mrs. 

J. A. Woodfln, has been transferred 
from Big Spring to E3 Pas i, where 
he Is continuing his w irk with the 
Texas Reemployment Jervioe.

Chris England, lo:ig-'.lme re.sldent 
of Decatur, father of C trl England, 
Times mechanical foreman, died No- 
vsirber 4 In s Dc atur hosplUl.

The local man waa called to his 
father's bedside shortly after th« 
Wise County pioneer became so lU 
that hosplhsMsatlcn was necessary. 
Carl reached Decatur several hours 

; before death came. I^mal rites were 
, h‘. Id Frl'’ sy. November 5.

Tile Times last week overlooked 
this notice; regrettably. In view of 

: the publishers’ long friendship with 
I both father and son.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FARM FOR RENT, stock and tools | 
for sa l:~ tw o mul“s. (our horses, 

four milk cows, two-row outfit, sin- , 
gle-row planter and cultivator, wag- ; 
on. 5.(KX) bundles and (our tons o f , 
malxe. See these at C. C. Brownfield 
place, nine miles south Snyder.—W. 
A. Brownfield. 34-2tp,

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
Fast - Safe - Comfortable

FARES
ARE

2c
3c

VERY
LOW

per mile one way— Good in coaches and 
chair cars only.

per mile one way— Good in all classes 
of e(]uipment.

LIBERAL LIMITS A ND STOP-OVER PRIVILEGE^ 

___ Generous Reduction on Round-Trip Tickets

Complete details of any trip you would like, on
request.

Call—  Or Wrrte—
H. T. Sefton, M. C. Burton

Agent, Gen’l Paiwenger Agent,
Snyder, Texas. Amarillo, Texas.

J. J. DYER
Presen is with Pride

2  CREST

B U L O V A

The G O D D E ^
O F  T I M E  .

4,;/

0  M
1̂, J E W E L S

J. J. DYER
I JEWELER

(South Side Square— Snyder

Get your Ink from The Umos.

--------------•-------------- 1
Mr. and Mrs. J.imes Ralph Hicks' 

were week-end visitors In OuUas n -  1 
cently. '

!

r ^

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentidt

a LltUe-pt«e. And we almost said j e
Lew-la Lou„er! . 

The M’s Mi rrltt Maples and a | Office— Over Snyder
Minor Miller, not only Moore but 
Mor-ton.

.Vational Kank
T h a fi half the names In the dl- | •

rectory. I f  you want some m ore' 
name-ology, watch next week's tan- | Phone 116 Snyder. Texas
talliin;r Times.

S T. J. TIDW ELL

H O W S
Auspices Fire Deparment and 

American Legion

SNYDER, TEXAS

More Days — 3

6 -  BIG RIDES -  6 
6 - B l G  S H O W S - 6  
BIG FREE ACT EACH NIGHT
SHOW GROUNDS —  CITY LOT

E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E

The New I.E.S. Lamps 
Make Seeing Easier

r *  \rhen you have tried one of the 

new I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps, 

you’ll quickly realize how much 

easier it enables you to read, aew 

and do other seeing tasks. And after

• time, you’ll also realize how much 

longer you can read without becom

ing tired and drowsy, which means 

that you are saving your eyes from 

unnecessary strain.

Above . . . The I. E. S. Floor Lamp is 
the all-purpose lamp for the living 

room. It provides a 
good light for reading, 
and also spreads a gen
eral  i l l u mi n a t i o n  
throughout the room.

Right. , .  The Lounge 
Lamp, also c a l l e d  a 
f loor s t udy lamp, it 
used by easy chairs or 
lounges to provide the 
proper ligh for read
ing and studying.

^̂ mbol of

3 (

Buy Approved I .  E . S. Lampt from Your Dealer or

Texas Eiectric S ervice C ompany

It's gr*ot fo drive a Chevrolet, when you can have your choice 
of any one of these distinctive body t y p ^  . . .  when you can 

own a car of such outstanding beauty, comfort and safety 
. . . when you can enjoy all of Chevrolet's modem, up-to- 
date advantages— at such low prices and with such extremely 

low operating costs.

CH fV R O ir MOTOR DIVISION, Gmral Metori SoIm  CerparoKoii, DGROIT, MICHIGAN 
^tnr^ tmtwMmsmt Wgw w nflfdy pgyiw fi fl* mit yemt ptnm. A Gemrel Meten Vmhe.

I. E  B LA K B Y . M enager 11-tA

YODER-CHEVROLET COMPANY
Snyder, Texas

% V
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CLA SSC FLA G  
TO HERM LEIGH 

ON ARMISTICE
Cikrdinala Bring Aerial Game 

Into Play for 18-6 Defeat 
Of Fluvanna Buffs.

Ju*t as 'Jie 0»tnii Owls niaiTwl 
Uu Hermli i; is h 'm e roinliia celo- 
braUon almost a week earUei, so 
did U»e Hermle!«h Canllnals on Ar- 
nilatlie afterhoon mnr the Fluvanna 
BuKalors' tr.ost Important celebrr.- 
Uon of the year—a Kl^ntlc carni
val and other attractions.

The 18-« win at Fluvanna gave 
the Caret:, undlsputej elatin to tli- 
eounty CIsk-. C championship. Their 
loss to Dunn was the only one they 
have sustained In the county In two 
years of play, but Dunn early In the 
season lo.st to Fluvaniui and later 
lost one to Hermlelgh.

Thus. Fluvanna won one. loe' 
Uiree; Dunn won two, lost two; 
Hermlelgh won three, lost one. In 
county play. Hermlelgh, coached by 
A. C. Bishop J r , last year took lh< 
title without a loss In Its own class 
anywhere. Gilbert M lie Is coach 
at Fluvanna, and C B Cunnally U 
Dunn coai h. This Is Durn's th rd 

■season, Fluvanna s and Hermlelgh's 
second ~ v»on.

The pa;..ving and running of An
derson, re.serve Hermlelgh baek. wa.̂  
the b'^gc’at straw that broke th; 
Buflalc--^' back. The little fellow 
completed five passes out of as many 
tries, and Intercepted the Buffs’ 
first aerinl atte.rpt. Hanback wa.s 
the Cards' best ground gainer, while 
Voss prebabiy looked best In the 
line. For nuvarma. Belew and P>- 
lant looked best in the backfleld, 
Uoore In the line.

First downs favored Hrrmlet;h. 11 
to g. Fluvanna was better In the 
punting department, averaging 39 
yards to Hermlelgli's S3. Total yard
age gained was 336 by Hermlelgh. 
190 by Fluvaiuia.

Collie Fish Breaks 
Bulls-Eye Records

Rev. Dorset! (Joes 
To Canyon Ministry

Rev. Alfred M. Dorsett. pa;>tor of 
the First Prtvhyterlan Chur-.h of 
Snyder until April, 1936, moved with 
Mrs. Doraeti several days ago to

RFV. nORSFTT

_ Canyon, where he h.vs become pas
tor of the First Presbyter'tn Church.

Alter leaving Snyder, Rev. Dor.iett 
became ajobtant pastor at the City 
Trmple Church. Dallas, the place he 
held when he was called to the Can
yon pastorate.

0>Uie Fish has done It again. The 
former Snyderlte. brother of Earl 
and Walla FLah of Snyder, recently 
broke an many bulls-eyr records In 
Inter-club mstchea at BreckeniidKe, 
where he now lives, that they art- 
threatening to sue hh-n for damag
ing public property.

Collie shot perlvH scor^ at S(M 
and at 300 yards, to pUr up his al
ready enviable record of shootinr 
The two perfect acores broke all- 
Ume record-a for lnter-:Ky matchc 
at Brecken ridge

Palace, Texas and 
Ritz Theatres

Program for Week—

Ixiraine to Roseoe 
In Feature Mix-up

The top Class B game In West 
Texas thb Friday will be ine Roa- 
i-oe-Lomlne mix-up on the Plow- 
boys' field. If  the Bulldoe: happen 
to win. Dtstrl-t 6-B will see the 
Bulldoir-.. the Plowboya and the Oolo- 
rado Wolves In a three-way tie for 
the leadership, each with a loos—but 
no one Is antl'^lpatlng that the Bull
dog*. potent tbou'rh they be. will be 
a match for Fl’.ts, Gray and com
pany.

In the district. Rnsene has rolled 
over Roby 25-0. Merkel 41-0. Rotsn 
19-0. 0010™?© 26-0. and Snvder 31- 
13. The Wolves nosed out toralne. 
13-13. but the Bu’l'to 's whlnoed 
Spvder 13-7. Rotan 52-12 and Mer
kel 36-0.

Last w-ek Robr nu-tged Rotan. 
6-0. In the annual Fisher County 
duel.

Scurry Ginnlngs 
Again Pace Most 

Westex Returns
Lured on by near-perfect weather. 

Scurry County ginnlngs, prior to 
November 1, were among the Weet { 
Texas topnotchers, sccordlnj to gov
ernment ftguree. The county up to 
that time had turned out 38.5361 
bales, compared with 11,337 boles' 
lor the same time In 1936. i

The Texas total continued t o ; 
clla:b far above last year, too. It | 
was 3.663.934 bales at compared with I 
3.30'.:.429 bales the previous year. No 
Texas county had reached 100.000 
b.-iles, although Ellis, with 97.C74. 
Nueces with 91,455 and San Patricio 
with 83,580 were In that vicinity 

In West Texas, some of the fig- 
ur;s for thia year read like this 
Dawson. 45.904; Dickens. 16.007; 
Fisher, 31,183; Garsa, 15303; Has
kell. 28,506; Howard. 33.751; Jon.- 
46.943; Kent. 5.606; Lamb. 33.388, : 
Lynn. 49.341; MItcheU. 33311; Nolan, 
22341; Taylor. 27.587; Runnels. 54.- 
649 (highest In West Texas).

P I C C t lL W I C C t Y

Mrs. Albert Leach lU.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W Autry and 

Mrs. A. C. Martin were In Abilene 
Saturday evening and Sunday be
cause of serious Illness of Mrs. Albert 
Leach, formerly of Ira, who under
went an operation In an Abilene hoc- 
pital. Mra. Leach continues to be 
seriously 111. Autry loet a billfold 
containing upwards of $300 In cash 
and checks, wh.le he was In Abi
lene, but he prefers not to mention 
It.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stinson and 51n 
Ruth Saunders spent Sunday In 
Abllen'*.

Thankagiving is on* of two days when it’s legal, approved and almost essential to eat too much- W e have made it 
easier for you by offering all the good things for the feed at prices that will appeal to your purse as much as the 

* foods appeal to your palate. W e are offerings these suggestions, and extending the time from our regular week
end sale to one starting Friday, November 19, and extending through Wednesday, November 24.

SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR TH/^NKSGIVINCS TABLE DECORATORS!
EM ERGENCY

H O SPITAL
Surgery. X-Ray and 

Medicine
Any* Call An.<wered Day or

Night
PH bN g 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Ptggly Wiggly

LEGAL NOTICES

SUGAR
FLOUR

I *1110 ''a n o .  
('loth nag, 
25 Pounda

Kverlite, a 
I’erfect Flour, 
48-Lb. Sack

$1. «  COFFEE 
,$1.7S Compound

.Maxwell House, 
Vita k>esh. 
3-Lb. Can 8 2 c  S

All Brands, 
8-Lb. Cartor 8 9 c  ^

AT T H E P A L A C F ^
Tharxdxv-Fr'day, Nov. 18-19—

“THE LOST HORIZON ’
■tarring Ronald Colman and Jane 
Wyatt. Latest News.

*
Katarday, Nov. 26—

“LAW FOR TOMBSTONE ’
starring Buck Jones In another new 
western. "Jungle Menace" aerial 
and comedy. Aimltslon 10c-15c.

*
Satarday Night Prevve, Sonday- 
Monday, Nov. 29-21-22—

“100 MEN AND A GIRL” 
starring Deanna Durbin and Adolphe 
Menjou Musical comedy.

«
Tarsday-WrdnrKday, Nov. 23-24—

“WOMAN CHASES MAN”
starring M riam Hopkins and Joel 
McCrea Musical co.-nedy.

AT THE TEXAS—
Thursday-Frlday, Nov. 18-19—

“BLONDE TROUBLE”
with Eleanore Whitney and Johnny 
Downs. Comedy. Family Night— 
Regular admission 10 an3 15 cents, 
or all the Immediate family for one 
15 cent ticket.

*

Katarday, Nov. 29—
“RED ROPE”

starring Bob Steele. Chapter 2 of 
"WUd Weat Cays ’ and comedy. Ad
mission 10 and 15 cents.

«
Kanday-Monday, Noy. 21-22—

“SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT’
starring James Cagney. Musical 
comedy. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 

*
Tvesday-Wednesday, Nov. 23-24—

“THERE GOES MY GIRL”
starring Ann Sothern and Gene 
Raymond. Musical comedy. Admis
sion 10 and 15 cents.

AT THE RITZ—
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 18-19—

“JUDGMENT BOOK”
starring Conway Tearle. Comedy. 
Adml.vdon 5 and 10 cents.

Katarday, Noy. 26—
“BOOTHILL BRIGADE”

starring Johnny Mack Brown. Chap
ter 3 of ’’SOS Coast Ousrd” and 
romedy. Admission 5 and 10 cents. 

*
Renday-Monday, Noy. 21-32—

“TRAILS OF THE WILD”
starring Kermlt Maynard. Comedy. 
AdmlMlon S and 10 cents.

«
Taeaday. Wednesday. Nov. 38-24—

"OLD LOUISIANA”
starring Tom Keene. Comedy, Cliap- 
ter 9 of “Blake of Scotland Yard." 
Family Night—All the Immediate 
family admitted for one 10c Uckei.

NOTICE OF SHFRTFTS SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of an order of sale Issued 
out of the honorable 33nd Ju liclal 
District Court of 'Texas In ani for 
Borden Countv, on the 8;h dav of 
November. 1937, In the case of Ster- 
Itnij Williams versus John L. Smith, 
et al. No. 340. and to me. as th -rl f, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon this the 9lh day of November. 
A. D. 1937. and will between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock a m. and 4 00 
o’clock p. m., on the fir t Tu sdav 
In De: ember. A. D. 1937. It being the 
7th day of said month, at the court
house door of s.nld Borden C untv. 
In the city of Gall. Texas, pro ecd 
to sell at public auction to the hi ’h- 
rst bidder, for cash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest which J 'hn 
I-. Smith. Tull B'-nnctt Smith, Edd e 
(nee Smith 1 Schalk. Bob Sciialk, W. 
O. Keen Individually and as com
munity survivor of his deceased wife, 
Delvla (nee Smith) Keen. Tom Keen, 
WcKxlson Keen. Fannie Bell (nee 
Jonas) Berry, Durward B'rry. G. E. 
Hubbard, P. B Gouldv. Su' le M :- 
Mullen Individually and as Ind.-pen
dent executrix of the edate of H J 
M . Mullen deceased. Monarch Oil and 
Royalty Corporation, the unknown 
heirs of H. J McMullen, deceased. 
Alfred Day. J. A. Lan ton, T  .M 
Langton, K M Knezel, Daniel O ’Re
gan. J. Shafford, Hany Leonard 
Kline, H P Frye. Adolph Abr.iham, 
George E. Wilson. Frank Smithson, 
Marie R. Dunstan. J. Piank Cole. 
Sadie B Jones, P B Z ‘nk. Olaf O 
Lyng, William Levering. G e o r g e

Sherlock. Otto Hermanson. Charles 
Rosenflefd. W  A. Markwlch, Titus 
Snvder. W  C. Jsek. Fcrd WosehlU, 
Philip C. Witte, Homer E. Minor, 
S.smuel Cleff. Henry K. Zsne. F. P 
Cooper. H. F Kennerley, Daniel S, 
Mllnes. Jesn Du Priest, Ella Buch
anan. Addle B Vanatte, A lU  Knowl- . 
Ion. Lora Bottle, Charles Burkhsrdt. 
Will R. Smith, WlllUm J. Hahn. 
Wlnthrop Blanchard. E. E d w a r d  
Hurja. E. Edward Heerja. E. R. John
son. Bernard C. R. Soboslay, W. B 
Fialton, John O. Guerin, had on the 
•*h day of February, A D 1925. or 

at any time thereafter, of. In and to 
the following described property, to- . 
wit: 1

Section No. 45 In Block No. 33, Tsp.
8 North, of the E. L. t i  R. R. R. R. I 
Co. survey In Borden County, Texas: | 
and being the same land conveyed 
by John L  Sullivan to T. C Smith 
by deed dated Febniary 11th, A. D 
1925, recorded In Volume 21. at page | 
439 of the deed records of Bordm 
County, Texas: I

Said property being levied on as ’ 
the property of said above nnmed | 
persons and will be sold to satis y| 
j u d g m e n t  amounting to $6,174 (X) 
against the above named persons. 
toreUier with 6 per cent Interest 
thereon from April 14lh, 1937, 'n 
favor of Sterling Williams, and cos’ s 
of ro'irt and further costs of execut- > 
Ing this writ.

Given under my hand this 9th 
dav of November, A. D. 1937.—MRS i 
RUBY COVEY, Sheriff of Borden 
County, Texas. 23-3tc 1

t e A R E  y o u ?

Cranberries @
Makes the ’Thanksfliving 

Dinner Complete 
Fancy Quality

Per Pound, 19c
DATES New Crop. Pitted 

Per Pound 15c
COCOANUT I FRUITCAKE

Cellophane Bag, ' Vacuum Pack,
Sweetened 1 Her Grace

Per Pound.., 1 9 c  ■ 2V2‘L b s ....$ 1 .5 9
Del Monte Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE  ................16c
Angelas Per Pound

MARSHMALLOWS.......15c

ik)IN ’HUNTIN'?
—  Then s ’to/9 m  to  see  

o u r  line o f  T^emington guns. 
They re  " ju s t  r !g h ^ *

■I

v;

•om^thlnA about a Ram- 
gun that build# c»»eiyldcn«#.

Perliapa It*# th# #uperb #hoorlng 
qualm##, or th# parfact balanca, or 
th# #a#a with which It handla# and 
pointa. Probably It*# all fhaaa thinga, 
plua th# rallahlllty th# Ramington 
name atand# for.

Stop In at our atora and handla 
the## aplandid gun# your#all.

R ^ m in g tsa ,

Del Monte Early Garden Two No. 2 Cans ■

ENGLISH PEAS............. 35c
For That Good Pumpkin Pie—  No. 2 Can

PUMPKIN .. . .................. 10c
Gulf Kiat Three No. 2 Cans

SWEET POTATOES........25c
Marichino Red Two 2-Oz. Bottles

PITTED CHERRIES......... 15c

H. L. WREN, HARDWARE

TPem^fH^ nr iris prMimcroN pieur/

L i t ™

GRAPEFRUIT 
LETTUCE _  
O R A N G E f  
APPLES

Texas Marsh Seedless, 
Large Size— Each

Firm and Crisp,
Per Head

California Sunkist,
Per Dozen

Washington Delicious, 
Per Dozen

Bleached and Brittle

CELERY ..........................................

Jumbo Stalk

....15c
Fine for Icings—

POWDERED SUGAR^
3 Pkgs.

....25c
Concord

GRAPE JUICE...........
Per Pint

__19c
AB Flavors

JELL-O....................
Package 

• . . .

Pecan Valiev

MINCE MEAT............
3 Pkgs.

....25c
Vanilla Two 8-Oz. Bottles

EXTRACT....................25c
Everlite

CREAM MEAL...........
20-Lb. Sack

__55c
Fancy Selects

FRESH OYSTERS......
Per Quart

....75c
Armour’s Banquet

SLICED BACON........
Per Pound

....35c
Armour’s Cloverbloom

CREAM CHEESE.......
Per Pound

....23c
Spiced and

SLICED BOLOGNA....
■  1  r  r '  I  i  * r r r ^  i r  w '■ i

Per Pound

....11c

Nice Dressed Birds
Selected for Uniform 

Size
Tender and Juicy 

Nice Size

$1.19 and
$1.29 Ea.
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Hermleigh News
Miani* L m  William*. Corr«*S.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crou vUitsd 

Mr and Mr*. Wi.l Ohapiimn and 
ehlldrrn at Chico U*l week. Ttoe 
ChaD-^an^ former'y lived here.

J. T . Adam* lalt Friday to vU)t 
rrUu.i.* at boatli I'eaaa a tew 
week*.

Mtsa Inis Brock and brother. Pink, 
ol Urownllrld spent part ol laat week 
trllUnc their *lst.-r. Mr*. Hutu* 
Oroves. and husband. They _ lived 
here several year* ago.

Mr. and Mrs. E J Ely Jr. and 
eon, Prankle, ol Anton spent the 
week-end with Uieir parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. Roy Cja- 
tL-B. aOA d.iufhlera and other rela
tives. Mr. Ely teaches In the AnUm 
scboola.

Winslow Weatherman of RUlnf 
Star spent Saturday night with hi* 
brother. J. O. Reed, and wife, as 
br was en route to Lubbo.k.

Mm**. J F  and H. L. Drennan 
and Mlm Lora Les.le were shoppers 
tu Sweetwater Friday.

Jack Howard of Eunice. New 
Mcxlix). was operated Salunlay In 
a hoeptal at Snyder for rupturod 
appendtx. He Is reported to be <M- 
Ing as well as can be expected. Us 
la the aon-ln-Aw of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Mobley.

Mr. and Mr*. T. S. Higginbotham 
Of AbUrae and the Utters wKith«r. 
Mia. Ella of Spur, spant AnntsUoe 
with Mr and Mrs. A  D. Higginboth
am here.

Mrs. W. A. Lassiter of Sweetwater 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her daug^ter. Mrs. U. L. Urea- 
nan. and husband.

Mr and Mrs. A  W. Barfoot and 
grandson. BiUle Rogcra. motored to 
Lereaa  Sunday and spent the day 
with rrlatlves.

W r wwh to thank those who help 
n« with the news, and we do espe- 
clsll y appreciate the kind amistanoe 
of Mr*. W K. Roberts, who Is re- 
aponatb'a each week tor a great por
tion of our news. Mrs. Jim Dun
can. «!tto has formerly done work of 
U<ls n.iture for other papers, has a l «  
been kind to mrsist us and we thank 
her. The more news turned in. the 
better tmr column wl 1 be.

Mr. and Mr* P terson are buUd- 
ta.t a new residen.e on their farm 
east of town for Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Etheradge.

Mr and Mrs. E J. Ely Sr. of 
Mountain Park. N*w Mexico, are 
here for an extend'd rlaU w th their 
daught'r, Mrs. Blan.he Patterson, 
and daughter

Mrs W S. Ctiom and taro chU- 
dren of Abilene were visiting their 
mother - In - law and grandmother, 
Mrs J. I  Chom. and other rela- 
tlers and ftl-ads this week.

• Mrs. J H Lrnde received word 
Monday of the death of her brotner. 
Judge Boren of Post She and M;. 
Lom^c will att'nd funeral serrlcea. 
which will be conducted at Poak

L  jyd Perry and family of Son 
Angelo spent Sunday In the Oalthar 
Mayo home.

J R Duncan and Loren McMillan 
made a businasa trip to Rotan Mon
day.

Howard Windham, bookkeeper at 
Planter's gin. w>rnt the week-end 
with homefolka at Blair.

Bam and O. C. Powers of Hobbs. 
New Mcxlx>. Tistted the past week
end with their sister. Mrs. Jim Dun
can. en route to Dallas on business.

Mr. aitd Mrs. JewrU (Happy • Hof- 
nett announce the arrival of a young 
daughter, who appeared S u n d a y  
morning She has been named Bar
bara Payc.

Mr* P O. Armstrong of Hubbard 
caUled Tue.*day In the home of Mrs 
M. E WU lams and daughter. Min
nie Lee.

Mr and Mrs. W M. Todd and 
daughter have moved bo'k to town 
from the J. A. Hood farm east of 
Hermleigh.

Huth Pargaaon is home from 
Bwretirater. where he hx* been em- 
ptojed

D liyed One Week.
We regret very much that we faU- 

ed to rind the fcIlTWlng news In our 
box list week, and promise we ahall 
not overlook this again.

A  J. Smith and son. Cecil Smith, 
and wTe were dinner guests M*n- 
da.v In the C. B Oleasilne home. Cecil 
and wife were en route to their home 
at Olton. A. J remahied over until 
Tuesday, when be returned to his 
borne at Munfay. He Is an uncle of 
C. B and H. T. Oleaitlne. and father 
Of Vernon Smith, who has been at 
work here several months.

H T. 01ea.stlne and dauThter. Ver- 
dell. accompanied by Mrs. Opal 
Brock and eon. were Shoppers In 
Lubbock Wednesday. Mrs. Brock 
and son were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs E E Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pope of Abi
lene seere callers In the C. B Oleas- 
tlne home Sunday. T h ’y are former 
local residents,

Arthur Marburger and W a l t e r  
Hob"ttv who have worked here dur
ing the cotton harvest, returned Sat- 
urdav to thetr reepeettve homes at 
Oooreetown and Creedmowr.

Mrs. Floyd Haeker and children 
attended the funeral of J. M. Hacker 
at Plilnvlrw  Sunday. November 7. 
Deceased was the grandlather of 
Mrs Hacker's children.

Hermiri h flcbe*l News.
Rermlwigh Csrdinsb beat nmran- 

na Buffaloes on Fluvanna field last 
Thursday. November l l.

The OardltMla win play Hobbs 
bare Friday afternoon. November 11.

Sixteen eager girls reported to 
basketball practice the ftret day. 
They wdl be coached by &  U  bfor- 
gan

We ere gisd to report that Wiley 
O M Mhlan. football player who 
wwa hurt In the Dunn-Hbnnletgb 
gaww. Is able to be at achooL attlmwgh 
be la wcab'e to srork out.

The senior olsy. "The Olrl In the 
Pm- Coat-" win be presented tn the 
bM*' s'dsool auditorium T u e s d a y  
night. November 33. Admission will, 
be I t  aad M  aenta.

Csach A. C. Blshep and srifa s is - ' 
ttad wtth Ma bamafoMs 
week-end.

fkaBam Cowoty^ largeot IrencA 
a la  aa m  tan affair as tha 
Cee« C. Jawat plaet wear Tex- 
Hne. h  pSftwrrd bare. Janea. wha 
iai I t n  worked wHh the roaaty 
agri al'arsl agont sad the Ex- 
trostra Servtee dhrtsian af Texas 
A  A M. CeBege U  pat la tha 
firal irraeh Wla la hia aseliao. a

MO taaner. this year Is patting 
down Ions af silage. The
npper pIrUtr* abaw* part af bis 
1.000 aetra of bogari molar and 
ksfflr. Tho grain sorghams are 
cal b l'b . Iravinc a long stabble 
for prote'-Uon against wind ero- 
s'sa. wbleb bas cost Paahandle 
farawra aa mnch la recent yaara.

Egypt News
Hr*. R. A HarAec. Cafrespaadenl

A few folks are aUH puUlng boll* 
In thU conmunlty. while several of 
the farmers are waiting until after 
frest to get the remainder of the 
1037 crop.

Up-to-datr. Ira has ginned 3.131 
bal's of cotton

Mrs. Autry Eubanks entertalnrd a 
group of friends tn her home Friday 
sflemoon from 3:00 until 5 00 
o'c'cKk. After playing games, loa 
cream and cake were served to 30 
women, betld.^s the children. Out- I o: - the - community vtsltxn were:

' Mrs B. B Black of AMlene. Mrs. 
Headstieam of Snydtr. Mrs. MstUe 
Minor of Tyler, Mrs. Travis A'leti 

 ̂of T rim  le, Mrs. Chari • Wellborn 
' and three dan rhiers. Mrs C. C ThU 
and two diughtrri, Mrs. Revere and 
daurhter. all of Bison.

I We are glad to report Royd House 
Improving, after having undergone 
an oocratloa at a Snyder hosplUl 
last Thursday for appendl Itla.

James Wl'ey and family vtsUrd In 
' the Vtughn honu at Pleasant HUl 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs O L. Autry of Sny
der srere Sunday guests tn tha horns 
of Mr and Mrs. R. A. Hardee.

Mra. Hubert Webb and two chU- 
'dren. Bobble and Jack, visl'.ed Mrs. 
Webb's mcKhrr at Brownwood over 
the week-end.

M.-s Leola Brocat and Mrs. Leland 
Autry and daughter, Donna Ocan, 
of Pecos vlsiud rclsUvea here over 
the week-end.

I Ten women mK In the home of 
' Mrs. P. A  M l> r Thursday after- 
ncKD and quilled a guilt tor Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch Martin, who lost ad 
they had tn s tire same time ago, 
alter movtr.g from Ira to the oil 
fle.ds. They have many friends 
here who are In sympathy wtth them 
In their 'oss.

Perry Echola and (amity were Sun
day guesU in the Burton Echols home 
o l Dunn.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Albert Leach, tormerly of Ira ,bat 
now of Abilene having to be carried 
back to the hospl'al 

• John Weir has a brother from 
HaTtlton visiting him

S.im Smallwood, wife and son, 
Cmlwln J an. Mr and Mrs. John 
Smallwood. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wl'aon. sT of Ira. Mr. and Mr*. 
Par *h Yarber of Loralne were Sun
day guecUs In the O. D. Wetr honse.

The Ira P.-T. A. b  very bu.sy mak
ing Disns (or the "live ly  Elevemh 
Festival." which b to be held at Ira 
Friday night. November It. Don't 
forget the date.

Ira Aehw l Newt.
* Ira batkeibaU boys and girls play

ed their first tames thb season Fri
day ntihc at Ira. with Pyron, and 
won them both. The bo>s' score 
was 17-9, and the glrU' 19-21. We 
only have a few of our players from 
Isist yesr, but our teams are looiUng 
good (or s su:ceastul basketbaU sea
son.

"The Ira Bulldog," school paper 
that was publl4ied last sresk. proved 
to be a very Interesting little paper, 

land all are tooklng forward to the 
next Isaue.

The staff of The Bulldog will en
tertain the sophomores Wednesday 
night St the gymnasium, that class

1 having received more subscrlptloac 
to the paper than either of the oth-

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Coles, Correspondent
Nettle Fay Martin of Dunn vblted 

Wands Far Hanson Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Byrd of Snyrder 
' vtslted In the J. E. Hanson home 
Saturday. Rev. Robertson of Abi
lene was a vbltor Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clay and chil
dren attended church at Buford 
Sunfsy morning.

Mra. E. O. EUis and children of 
Colrrado were guests In the F. N. 
Bolding home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. F N. Bolding and 
! children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I Byrd of Tunn Bsturday nlghL 
I Mr and Mrs. J in  Culp and chil
dren of Swertwater, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O McDowell and daughtera of Dunr, 
Mr and Mrs Luicy Allen and ehll- 

' dren of Colorado srere Sunday guests 
In the M. L. Lane home.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Teaff and 
I daughter. Betty Jo. and Mrs. 8tevei<- 
j son and bsby of Snyder were Sunday 
I gueaU in th* Errol Derrybtn y  home.

Plainview News
Muriel Woodard, Correspondent
Luther E. Bynum was killed In

stantly at ro .n  last Thursday when 
his car was stru k by a northbound 
Bar.ta Pe passenger train. He had 
U>ed tn th s coinmunlty lor almost 
a yerr. He b  survived by hb wife 
and 13-ycar-old sen, Harley Oli n- 
dun: f.ather, J. N. Bynum. 14 mll.-a 
southwist of Snyder; one brother, 
Jodie, Snyder; three sisters, Teunle 
and Mae, who live with their father, 
and Mrs. W slt-r BIslicp of Her.r.-j 
leljh. Funeral serveea were held j 
Saturday afternoon at the Snyder 
Church of Chrbt

Darw n OorJon of Snyder visited 
James Shepherd Sunday.

Bibby and Junior Corbell spent 
Saturday night with their aunt, Mrs. 
Edgar Etdes of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vernon vU- 
tted rclat vas In Odessa Saturday.

N. H. Henley and son. J. C„ of 
Alba vblted In the Curtb Corbell 
home Thursday nlghL

Mr. and Mra Claud Rittenberry 
of AbCcne are vlaltlog In the J. A  
Bertram home.

Bernarr Smith, who b  attenllng 
school In Lubbock, spent the week
end arlth hU father, L  P. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks and son. 
Junior, spent th* week-end In Hobbs, 
New Mexico, visiting thetr daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon Carnes. Little Oens 
Carnrs returned home w.th them.

Mr. and t in .  D^an Smith of Ro- 
chtUa or* visiting In the L  F. Smith 
home.

Dot Payne o l Hermleigh spent 
Saturday night wtth Letba Woodard.

Mrs. Curtb Corbell and son. Ju
nior, vblted Mrs. Autry ligh t Wed
nesday alternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Parks, for- 
meily of th.a community, are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, named 
Robert Oarland, born Friday morn
ing.

Jobob Jones of Snyder spent Sat
urday night with Muriel Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
mother spent Sunday In th* Edgar 
Eades home of Union.

I want to thank everyone (or the 
news srnt to me thb week, and also 

j  please give me your subscriptions.
Everyone, please, remember that 

I Sun-ay night Is s.nglng night.

Union Chapel
Ruth Barnett, CorrespeadciH

VMtera In the Edgar Eadea home 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. WUIIama, 
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Pltner and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Corbell and 
ch Idren, N. H Henley, Mbs Nora 
Lee James and Ml'a LuneU Pltner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. A:ams of Uc- 
Csmcy, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boles 
and ihlldre nof Lames* spent the 
week-end w.th Mr. and Mra. J. B 
Ada .-ns.

Mr. and Mra. L. D. Teaff and 
diughtrr, Betty Jo, vlsiud srtth Mr. 
and Mri. Erroll Derry berry of Dunn 
Sunday.

Mr. Blakey U no better at this 
writing.

Bethel News
Marian Jones, Corrcspondcoi

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy o f Ira 
spent part of last week In the J. B 
lincecum home.

Olb Tatum and family of Snyder 
spent Sunday in the Jim Tktum 
hon>*.

Andrew Jonm and family left Sun
day (or ttie Plains.

L. O. Baker and Pepper Lewb left 
Sunday for their home In Brown 
County.

Oaear Moses and children spent 
Sunday In tha IdU AUin home In 
Plshrr County.

La Oma Woolever spent port of 
lost week In the Weldon Btlb home 
at Pleasant HI 1.

There win be a pie and bog sup
per at Bethel school house Friday 
night. Everyont b  Inv.ted.

Lone Wolf News
GlaJy* Rnfh Maboaey, Cerrasp
Mr and Mrs T. B. Bownd* of 

Whltharral were vbltlng In the E. 
M. Mahoney and 8. M Pleper homes 
laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Moseley of Vene- 
I ".url I ,  South Amerl a, art visiting 
j  In the heme of his brother. Dale O. 
Moseley, and family.

Mlsa Orene Pleper left Friday for 
Lubbock, where rhe will enroll In a 
beauty culture school.

Mrs. E. M Msh->ney and daugh
ters were visiting Mrs. J. E. Bowlin 
of Herir.lrlgh Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Stahl and baby, 
CTirenoe Wayne, spent Sunday In 
the 8. Mererinen home at Lorain*.

Mrs Connie Darden and children 
of Roa'oe spent Saturday tn the W. 
C. Darden home.

O. P. Blslr and family and Mi. 
and M n  Bennett Blair and ton at- 
terdod funeral aervloes (or Mrs. C. 
M Thompeon at Loralna laat Thurs
day.

Several from thb community at
tended the Loralns-Mcrkel football 
game at Loralne Thuraday aftamoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rlchburg and 
baby were vtalting In tha Wm Rlch- 
buTf hem* at Pyron Thursday.

A Chicagoan and a c ltten  of L m  
Anreles met. "Do you mean to say, • 
saked th* Chicagoan tneredulously, 
"that In Oa'lfornla you have M6 
days of sunshine a ym rt"

"Exactly aa tl*,* proudly replied 
the man from Loa Angeles, "and 
that's a mighty eonscrvatlv* esti
mate."

Arab News
OI*M Mibeo, Correspondent

All farmers are busy gathering 
eotten.

Sunday school was well attended. 
Evtryone b  Invited.

Mrs A. M Cunningham entertain
ed her Sunday school diaa with a 
plenit and kodaking Sunday over 
on York's Creek. Those present 
were Mr. end Mr* Hrnry nourooy, 
JamM and Stanley Turner, Mrs 
M bon, Irrne and Ira MUion. Clm- 
ton and R O. CaldweU and H. L. 
Parka Jr.

There wtU be a box supper at tha 
Arah a hool house PruUy night. 
Proceada will ba used tor tha school. 
Everyone b  Invited to com* and all 
g lib  and women bitng boxta.

Mrs. Reta Parks' Sunday school 
daaa presented a program Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry of Union 
attended singing her* Sunday night

Mra. A  M. Cunningham mode a 
trip to the PUlna lost weak.

Binging was well attended Sun
day night The Mexicans sang a 
special song. Everyone b  Invited 
to come every Sunday night. We 
welcome our vbltors.

A motorbt who was picked up ua- 
cotwelous a ter a wreck opened hb 
cym ae he was being oarrlad Into a 
garape n.suhy and began to kick 
and strugge. When he was after
wards asked the reesoti (or hb 
strange behavior, he explained that 
the first thlnj he saw when he open
ed hb eyes w u  a "BhelT sign, and 
that "some fool was standing In 
(rant of the '8'."

Hobbs News
Leu  Faya Fauikenbery, Corrasp,
Mr. and Mrs. EniMt Etheredge of 

Sweetwater vb ted W. 8. Etheredge 
Sunday.

Herman Llpham was seriously in
jured aftsr a football game at Stooi- 
ford Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Paulkenbery 
visited in the J. O. Ouinn ho.-ne 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Paulkenbdry 
vU led In th* J. D. Paulkenberry 
home Sunday.

Mbs Bobtob Maya of Hobbs vU- 
Ittd her homt tn Roscoa Saturday 
and Cunday.

A Urge erowd met at Hobbs school 
houss (or singing Sunday eveulng.

Ray Rivera b  Improving, after 
h* received Injuriaa In a recent cor 
ae:ldent.

kfarxett and Eatell Rivers visited 
their father at the Stamford hos
pital Sunday.

Mr*. Berta Shanks of Oregon b  
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. C. Haw
kins.

Boren -  Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Insuranca 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legkl Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Pyron News
Tkehu Kinney, Correapoodenl
Mrs. F. M. VbiM and Mr. and Mn. 

R R Rankin, all of Comanche Coun
ty, vblted with Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Parker Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Cortner of Port 
Worth visited tn the Floyd Light 
and J Stevenson homes thb week.

Arthur MeVain b  vbltlng (ricneb 
and relatives In Port Worth this 
week.

I Mr. and Mrs, Owen Lee vblted In 
. the Settle Light home Sunday.
I Those wba vslted Mbs Msttle 
I Both P-ivn# fiindsy afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Smith, Misses 
Mary Fran ee. Mabel and Merle 
Olaas. and James Reed.

M w M IH iW  Dunlop spent the 
week-end In Lubbock.

M'os WU t « Allrn iT>«nt th“ week
end with friends in Sweetwater.

Mrs Ida Sole* and son, Hugli, vis
ited tn the Au'ry Light home of near 
Sryder Sunday.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdkt L. Rcyaolds, Corrcspondeol

Hubert Robbon of Snyder vblted 
in the Jecae KooAiman home Sun
day morning.

J. J. Koonsman movod a herd of 
rattle to grass near Justlrcburg laat 
Thuraday aixl Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alrtn Corllb of 
Monahans vblted In th* bom* of 
her parents Sunday, and Ray Maa- 
stnglll returned home with them 
Sunday afternoon.

The community extends sympathy 
to J. J. Koonsman In the death of 
hh brother. Harry, who died Tues
day morning In a StephenvUle hos
pital. Those who attended the fun
eral from here ware; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Koonsman. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Knoneman. Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
Koonsman and little daughter, Wan
da.

People of thb commun ty ore at
tending church at Snyder until the 
school building Is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman and 
little daughter, Wanda, spent Sun
day w th h-r rbter, Mrs. Jo* York, 
and family of Snyder.

LUMBER
SHIN^LKS, TIM IIEKS, 

HOUSK RILI.F ' I

Rffli trlrM. <Julek tr««% M
rmil MrM rp vlr« list •! ItMM*

New Way Lumber Co-
UUUBTUN. TEXAS

FOR SALE ads have lold anything 
from tea-penny natb to threshing 

machtnes. Up

Wh«n You Nood 
a Laxativa 

Tbonoands of men and 
know bow wb* R b  to take Block-
Draught at the first sign of ooostl- 
pattoo. They Uke the refreshing re- 
Ib f It brlnga They know lb  timely 
OM may save them from (eeUng 
badly and possibly losing tlma at 
isorfc from slcknem brought on by 
oonstlpaUon.

If you have to taka a loxaUvs oo- 
nommiiiiy, you oon roly on

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A aooo uum m s

A m a x i n g  N e w
"ROBOT" DIAL

All threo wove bonds 
hove Boporata dials, yot 
tharo is but ONE tlial 
showing at a timol And 
that ono d ia l is b ig , 
simply designed, door 
and as EASY TO READ 

clock I
ZENITH 9S262 — Amoii- 
can ond Foreign Broad- 
casta, 12* Spoakor, 
"Robot" Dial, Electric 
Automatic Tuning, Toll- 
Tale Controls, Acoustic 
Adaptor, (SA«-!S,400

US( GINUINf  ZINITH TOI f t

K. C . ) .  42 Ir  
high. Compiw. 
Z e n i t h  
All Wova 
Antenna.

h o s
with

Ben Weathers
Knapp, Texas

t ^ r n t c A  y o f T  cotirr FAni o  a g a i n  a a h l ’

SPECIAl

rOOD VAIUES^

Flour 48-Pound Sack

10PcftS

Peaches 10c
Cranberry Sauce j- 19c

Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market

Cranberries For That Tasty 
Cranberry Sauce! 
Per Pound

Coffee Bright A Early, 
1-Pound

Mother’s,

All Flavors, 
Per Package

Mince Meat Per
Package

F R E S H
Produce

Nic« Size Dozen

ORANGES ........19c
Large Size Each

GRAPEFRUIT.... 3c
English Pound

WALNUTS.......23c
Fancy Jonathan Dozen

APPLES............. 9c
Good Grade Pound

PECANS.......... 12c

OPEfi 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Place

Hawing plenty to eat 
at Tkanksfiwing time 
is a custom that ap
peals to most of us. 
You’ll want to make 
this Thanksgiving no 
exception, so let Rain
bow help you with 
the matter.

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23

Choice Cutg Pound

ROAST ............ 15k:
Pound

OLEO .............. 19c
Pork Pound

JOWLS............ 14c
Sliced Pound

BACON............ 35c

Jim Adams and J. C. Turner Block e n d  Half East of Square
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Ira News
Mrt Mabtl Wcbh, Corrtipnnilrnl
A north wind U blowing. whl:h 

runlndi u* that old ntan winter la 
•n hla way

Mehln Wilson was among the 
group of men who went deer hunt
ing In the DtivU Mountains Urn 
week.

We are very aarry to hear of Mrs. 
J. A. Leach being very low In an Abi
lene ho pltal Those from here at
tending her bedside Sunday were: 
Mrs P A Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
MlU-r. Mrs. Mattie Minor and Mrs. 
Veda Minor

Mr. and Mrs. R. r. White of Ker- 
mtt apart Pr day night and SstiU' 
day with relatives here.

M'S. Hubert Webb and children, 
Bobbie and Jack, spent the week
end with her mether, Mrs. Mary 
Uo:i.tnd of Brown County.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sinallwood vla- 
Ited Sunday afteruocn with hls 
daughtar. Mra O. D. Weir, who Is 
01 .

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
aou. Jim 111#, visited her mother. Mrs. 
R. E Bratton. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Whit Thompson waa hosteas 
at a brlial shower for Mra. Cecil 
Badea, Wefneadsv afternoon. Man.v 
nice and useful gifts were presented 
the honoree, after which cake and 
eoroa were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Payne of 
Midland. Cal.fomla. who have been 
visiting hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Pnjme, returned home Friday.

Hubert Webb and hlldren. Regl- 
Bsl and Budile. were Sunday visitors 
ki the Arnold Webb home of ClUna 
Orove. He also went to Colotado 
to meet Mrs. Webb, who had bocn 
fialting IB Brown County.

Mr. and Mra. W. Eubanks of Sid
ney spent a few days with their par- 
anta last week.

Rev and Mrs. Todd and daugh
ter, Frankie, of Big Spring arerc 
•undav a.'tacnoon vtslton with arv- 
cral people of thla conaiunlty. Rev. 
Dodd tUled the pnlplt at the Church 
of Ood Sunday.

Mrs. B. B. Black and aon. Wiley, 
of AhUene apent part of last week 
with fricnda here.

Alton Leach of Abilene apent the 
week-eitd with local Irlenda and 
Klatlvaa.

Mr and Mra. J. 8. Webb apent 
Sunday with her brother. C. 1. Over- 
holt, of Canyon.

We are aorry to report Mrs, W. 
M. Howard quite Ul. She waa car
ried to a Roacoe doctor Sun:ay, and 
her condlt.on was reported not serl-

Cll» ^ Pnr> Spwnn

China Grove News
Anns Bell Krop, Corrcspondenl

Roy Miller of Odessa spent the 
week-end with tfls aunt. Mra. B. L. 
CarlUe.

Elvis Cox had the misfortune of 
falling and breaking bis shoulder.

Mrs. Wayne WUiams and chil
dren. Mrs. Cl ere Blackard and httJe 
daughter and Mrs. Lew s Blackarf, 
all cJ Snyder, spent Thursday with 
Mrs. H. M. BUckard.

W e ere sorry to report that Olen 
House hsd to be operated. He Is in 
a 8n>di r hospital

Quests In the Baldwin ho.-ne over 
the week-end were bis parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Baldwin of Tuba. They 
apent Sunday sight seeing down in 
the Umber country of East Texas.

Mrs. Dl.a Brvant and sons, who 
have been vulting In South Texas, 
returned Sunday.

Rev. Jenniiii. - of Dunn fi led the 
pulpit at the Methodst church Sun
day morning and nlgbt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fayne spent 
Sunday with their dauihter, Mrs. 
Slerl ng Taylor, and family of Sny
der.

Mrs. John'-ton a p e n t  Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Louis 
Sac 1th of Canyon.

We are glad to report Mother 
Kruse better. Mrs. Carruthers Is 
atay ng with her while Mrs. Orecr 
Is at home for a few days.

A group of musicians met In the 
H. M. BUckard home FrUay night 
for a lot of good music.

Ira School News.
Folks, remember the Pall netlva l 

at the school house Ptlday night 
All sorts of entertainment and ev
erything to eee.

We are proud of our girls and 
boys, who won basketball games 
played with Pyron here Friday night.

Here’s a etory about a 
eoUar button found in a cow’s stom
ach.”

*That must be a fake. How could 
a cow get under a bedroom dresser?’*

An elderly colored aaan was po
litely o.'f rng hla seat In a street 
ear to M ia  Mandy. She replied; 
*'Ah thanks yuh; but Ah calnt de
prive yuh.”

Touc^ng hls hat again, the man 
said: "Ho deprlvlty. Ah aasuahs yuh, 
ma’am.”

Everyone la very busy trying to 
get out their cotton.

Rev. Jim Flelde of Snyder filled 
hie regular appclntment h;ra Sun
day morning and n ight He and hla 
fam ly were dinner gueeU of Boy 
Allen end faml'y.

We are sorry to report that there 
Is much sicknees In oar community. 
Mrs. Lewis L. Seele la very Ul In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium with an Infec
tion. Lew.s Hairston was operated 
(or appendlcitli at Snyder last Wed- 
need^. He Is the son of tir . and 
Mrs. F. C. Hairston. Mra. W. C. 
Wood waa quite 111 a few days last 
creek.

Eugene Fields o f Snyder was a 
dinner guest of Harvey Krop Sun
day.

Several from here attended the 
football game at Dunn Frdlay after
noon betareen Dunn and Loralne. 
D’ lnn won. S6-0.

W. R. Krop of O'Donnell apent 
Thuraday night with Mra A. Krop 
end family. Anna BcU and Earl 
Krop accompanied him to Oolorado 
Friday morning. I

School started back at China 
Orove Monday. |

Mra. A. Krop and family. Mr. and 
Mra. Luther LewaDen. Mrs. E. H. 
A’ len of this community and Eugene 
Fields of Sayder vtsltad rrlatlvea In 
Colsradp Sunday, end Mra Allen 
atayrd to spend the week with her 
daughter, Mra. Etta W Ison.

' Mr. tnd Mrs. O. M. Allen vkltcd 
; Lewis Hstraton, little Bud House 
and Marlin Murphy Friday morning.

' The three are In e Snyder hoapItaL i

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Alvin TaNm, CorreapoodenI

Mr. end Mrs. Jeee Sewelt and aon 
of Broolumlth spent pert of last 
week visiting bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Scwalk |

Mary Nell Beavers la employed In 
the Rilnboiw Beauty Shop at Lub-, 
bock. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Frlxaell era 
vMltinv thk week In Brownfield with 
Mrs. Fiizaell's sister, Mrs. Gordon' 
Corry, and family. |

Mrs. Arch Lavender is spending 
this week In Crane vitlUng her lit
tle niece, dau:ht«r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marten Tarter. |

Harvey Jonnson or Hobbe vlsUed , 
relatives here last week.

Mr and Mra Clyde Odom end aon 
of Justlccburg apent last Thursday 
vlsl.lng Hyrvcy Johnson In the hooio 
of Mra. Ar. b Utvtnder.

Mr and Mrs. Caleb Browning and 
cM d r n spent the first of the work 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Lavender.

W. P. Mathis and Ocne TrusaeU 
went to Marlin Sunday and brought 
Mrs. Tnissctl home. She has been 
under treatment of a doctor for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Holder and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Polk 
and children spent part of last week 
visiting relatives at Wingate.

Ruvanna basketball glrla were de
feated by one point Pricey night, 
when they p la y^  their first game 
agal.'ist Pyron.

A V Ball and a boy friend and 
Wayne Mears were home from Toeh 
for Armistice.

Velma Lac Edmonton of Abilene 
was via.ting In Fluvanna Thuratbay.

Several out-of-town visitors at
tended the carnival at achool last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.' Lan dn n  re
turned Friday from Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, after spending a  week there.

Mrs. Boles of Tuscola la vlslUug 
friends here.

Mrs. Charlie Bley and ehfldrtn 
are spending a few days visiting reta- 
tlvet In Bonham.

Bison News Pleasant Hill News
Mattie SKaok. Cmrespoatitiil

Rev. R. E. Bratton (Ulad hls reju- 
lar appointment here over the week
end.

Misa Ila Mae Huddleston spent 
several days of last week with Mrs. 
Raymond BerryhlU of Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. Soimy Springer are 
vlslUng homefolks.

Mrs. P. O. SorreUa was called to 
the bedside of her brother. Roy Lock
hart, of Luther, who Is seriously lU.

Mra C. C. Tate and children spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs Leslie Barr of Vincent.

Mrs. Hoyle Cary of Brownfield 
Rient part of last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Trevy.

Mias Ua Mae Huddleston spent 
Bcndey with Mist Fkira Vkta HoLey 
eg County Line.

Mi . and Mrs. Buddy Kidd o f Ln- 
meaa and Mrs. J. T . Kidd of Fair- 
view spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Huddleston.

Mrs. C. M. Cary and eon. Orland. 
■pent Saturday nlgbt and Sunday 
wl'Ji Mr. and Mra Hoyle Cery of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huddleston of 
Arab apent Sunday erlth bis par
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddle
ston.

Little Martha Oayls Cary of 
Brownfield spent last week with her 
grandperenta, Mr and Mra Andy 
Trevy.

Bro. Elvis Bishop wUl preach here 
next Saturday nlgbt and Sunday.

The ordination of Orland Cary to 
the ministry w.U be held at Bison 
schoul house next Sunday afternoon 
at 3.00 o'clock. Everyone has a cor
dial Invitation to al'.end.

Mrs. R. W. Eubank of Ira spent 
part of last week with her mother, 
Mrs. O. C. Tate, and family.

Mr. and Mra Homer Huddl.»ton 
of Ira spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Huddleston.

Our sympathy goes out to Mr. 
Bynum end daughters. In the km  
of their aon and brother.

Miss Jusnlta Warren apent laat 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Slgmuiid Lloyd of Ira.

Mrs. F. M. Addison and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Locke of Odessa.

Mra. Daisy Rinehart spent part of 
last week with her parents at Sny
der.

Rulk Mcrrin, Cerreapoetient
Mr. and Mrs. C'aud Merritt and 

Bud Merritt of Abilene spent the 
i week-end with relatives In our cooi-
' munlty.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhodsa went 
I to Abilene Sunday, where they erlll 
' spend e week with hls brother. Dr. 
j B. F. Rhode*, end family.I Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rosson end 
daughter of LermoU spent Sunday 

: w.th Mr. end Mrs. J. A. Merritt. * 
' Earl end Billy Reeves of Snyder 
spent Sunday afternoon with OovU 
Strickland.

I Mr. and Mra WUl Werner and 
daughters, JetUe Mae and Yvonne, 

, spent Sundsy with Mr. and Mrs. 
' Warren Sturgeon of Bell.

LeeUe Strickland o f Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent last Monday with hts 
father. W. J. Strickland, and family.

Polar News

A tourist traveling through the 
Texas Panhandle got Into conversa
tion with an old settler and hls son 
at a lll.ltvf station.

” Looks as though we might have 
rain,” raid the tourist.

’’Well, I hope so,” replied the na
tive, "not to much for myself as for 
my boy here. I've seen It rain.”

Mra H Rae^oIpK. CerrespoeJeM
Bro. Vetter Clanton of Luther fill

ed hie regular appointment here over 
the week-end.

Thoae vhdtlng friends end lela- 
Uvea here over ths week-end were: 
Clyde Clanton and family of Luther. 
Veatar Clanton and family and Mrs. 
W. A. Clanton of Luther, Mr. an i 
Mrs. E. R. Richardson and dvUyen, 
Lee Clanton and family and Hofao 
Watklna of Vealmoor.

Wedding bells rang November 11 
for Miss Mary Nell Randolph and 
Burl Ford, and Mlsa Bettye Hoyle 
and Brnrst Lee Newaom. The Aoj- 
bls wedding ceremony vows were 
asld by the First Presbyterian min
ister, Rev. James E. Spivey, of Sny
der. Only some close friends and 
rflatlvrs attended. The two cou
ples left shortly after the ceremony 
for Cariabsd. New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford wlU make their home at 
Polar, and Mr. and Mra Newaom 
will live near Lamesa. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hamate and 
children of Pu t. W. L. Olbsoa of 
Arkansas and hls daughter of near 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crum
ley and two children of Roian irere 
week-end visitors In the R. T. Ram- 
age home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle arc the 
proud parents of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Randolph and cliUdrcn 
and Mrs. Lizzie Ford visited last 
Monday with Mrs. Guy Peterson, who 
Is til In a Brownfield hospital. Mra 
Fcrd Is staying this week with Mrs. 
Peterson.

W. 8. Cumbie and family are wBl’k- 
ing at Brownfield th s week.

W  D. Sanders of Snyder spent the 
week-end In the A. C. CargUe home.

Dermott News Bell News Round Top News
Mra J. E. Sanders, Corretpondenl Mrs. Will Caffey, Corrcspondenl Mrs. H. L. Harrison, Corrcspnndcm

We a n  having a sandstorm to
day (Tueaday).

Harvey Johr.aon of Hobbs vlaltcd 
with frltnds here and at Fluvanna 
the latter part of laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman via- 
ited with their daughter, Mra OU 
Nance, and Mr. Nance at Justice- 
burg last Thursday.

Eli Wheeler left Thuraday for LU- 
tlefteld, where he wUl work for a 
while.

Jack Roddy left for the Buckle L  
Ranch, where he will work for a 
while.

MBs Ada Hall was brought home 
from the bupltal. and Is reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlnoan took 
dinner with Mr. Perl can's brother 
and family in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mlsa Velma Lae Edmonson of Ahl- 
enc spent the week-end at horn* 

and attended the a.hool carnival 
at Fluvanna.

m im  Johnnie May M aplu and 
Mra. Donnie Box of Poat alao at
tended the Rirvanna school earol- 
vaL

Mias Johnnie May Maples visited 
with friends In Snyder Frulay. Mms 
Edna Craaley returned home with 
her and spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargile and 
W. D. Sanders ot Polar visited with 
reUUvcs and friends here Sunday.

We had a wonderful lesaon on the 
"New Birth” Sunday mornini In 
Eib'.e daas. Let me urge everyone 
to oomc out Sunday morn.ng at 10:30 
o’clock and be with us. Rev. Clark 
filled the pulpit Sunday aitemoon.

Drbyrd One Week.
We had a nice one-half Inch rain 

first of the week.
Carroll Oreenftrld spent Wednes

day night and 'Thursday with home- 
folks.

The wedding bells rang again when 
Mlsi Llll an Dobson and Mr. Lind- 
aley of near Fluvanna were married.

Mrs. Olga Danlcll of Post and Mrs. 
J. D. Mlt hell ot Oall vU ted w.th 
their parents, Mr. an l Mrs. L. N. 
Perlman.

Mrs. BIU King was taken suddenly 
seriously Ul Wednesday night but 
Is much better now.

Pink Brock of Seminole spent last 
Thursday nl;ht with h.s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. D Walton.

Mrs. C E Psthcree tnd Mrs. T  L. 
Lair el Ab.lene spent Thursday night 
with their daughter and slater, Mrs. 
O. E. Chorn.

Ben Arnold and faml’y and OoUl- 
ham moved Pr Say from the H. Q. 
Oafford place to the J A Hood place; 
In the Oannaway community.

Misses AUene Talley of Gannasray' 
and Fleas.t May W«lls of Midway! 
sp ot Saturday nl^bt with Mios 
Ruby Ru aeU.

Loomis Sturgeon of Platnvlew was 
a dinner guest of the Fred Ruasella.

Mra J. J. Armstrong and Mrs. 8U>- 
va.1 of Limestone arc guests of the 
Roes WlU ama family. Mrs Arm
strong Is having repairs done on her 
booH on the place where t*-y Wtl- 
liama Uve.

Mrs. Jeffries ot Jacksonville la 
vlsRlng her grand.TOther, Mrs. W.

IT . Prince, and other rclaUvea.
Mra Wayne Caffey of Sidney and 

Mrs. Jess Caffey of Colorado are 
gu su toSay (Tuesday) of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl Caffey.

Mrs. Pete White. Floesic B Seale 
and Kathleen Durham vla.ted Mrs. 
L. L. Seale In the Lubbock hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Hugh Broarn and 
children of Roanoak spent the week 
In the J W. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O Crowder and 
Marlene vts ted Mr. an l Mrs. Tocn 
Reeves of Chma Grove Sunday.

Mrs. D. K  ruBoee of Tenaha la 
vialUng her daa;htcr. Mrs. Burton 
Eehols of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe El'erd of Aber
nathy vlslUd tn the H C. Elierd and 
J. W. Smith homes last week.

Mr and Mrs P. W Cobb and chil
dren and Mr. and Mra CeUini Lary 
of Snyder vis ted Mrv Cobb's par
ents. Mr anl Mrs. W. A. 8. WUhams 
of Tahoka, Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. DUdy Smith and Mr. 
and Mra H. L. Hamaon shopped In 
Sweetwater last Wednesday.

Your Tula la Entitled to Our 
Tttia Bervlee

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE COM PANY

J. V. RablaMn. Mgr.
Basement of the TUnet BuUdlng

InadaleNews
Mrs C. C. Braanon, Correspondabt

Mr: Mamlt WelU, Mrs. Jess Tolea 
of Odeaaa. Mrs. Faye Teague of An
drews, and Mrs. Lon Ward of Rob 
toe were caUed to the bedside of 
their brother, Bui Bromley, near 
Paris th" past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunn visited 
friends In Roacoe Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Bow:nap 
of South Texas have moved to this 
community. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Onkln.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mean and 
children of Pleasant Val ey visited 
In the home of their (iaughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Caswell, Thursday afternoon.

Several o! the soldier boys attended 
the cf lebrat on at Sareetwater early 
Thuraday morning.

Those vl Ring In the Brannon 
home Sundsy were: Mr. and Mra. 
Bu'k Wortham and daughter. Prank 
Wortham, Roas Parker, Mr. and Mra. 
Unn McOlothlin and children, J. Z. 
and Katherine, and Mlssea Opal, 
Vera and Christine Saunders of the 
Pyron community. Miss Verla Mae 
Oreen. Max;ne Lee. Lee West. J. 
C. Orcen and Harley Owens of 
Champion. Albert Orant and Wood- 
row Taylor ot Lotatne.

FOR SALE ads create a temporary 
market, and many tlmas a per

manent one. tpo

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many ineoicinea 
yoa have tried for your cough, chost 
cold, or bronchial Uritatlon. y w  cmn 
get relief now with Creomulalaii. 
Sesloas trouble may bo brewing »»id 
you cannot afford to take a fhoiww 
with any remedy le a  potent than 
CreeuiaWaci. which g o a  r ^ t  to 
the seat o f the trouble and alda na
ture to E(X)the and heal the Inflamed 
mueoua membranes and to loosen 
and expel the genn-ladesi phlegm.

Even If other rcmedlM have tmilmi, 
don't be dis(»uraged. try Creomul- 
dwn. Your druggtat Is authorised to 
refund your money If you arc not 
thoroughly satisfied wltii the bena- 
fits obtained from the very first 
battle. Creomulsloa laooa word not 
two, and It has no hyphen in It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the 
en the bottle is Creucnulslra, and 
you'll get tbe genuine product aad 
the rchef you want. (AdvJ

TH E W ANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Twv renli prr Imr UnK bHwrUtiai vav vm l per wvrO lor vacb
IniirrUon Iherntfter: ailnlixaia lot va. h la-artlua, tt  rvato.

f'la «lllrU  Iti-play II p-r larP lot fln t lairrlJoai M evoSv pmr lacb 
lot rat b in-rriMMi ih-rrsfirr.

Legal tdvrrtaing. Ubitaartra aad Cards el Tbaabs: Aegwlar ctaxatflvd 
rale*.

All advrrllumtrnU or* eaoh tai advaoew aalcaa eai lvaier has a rrgalar 
rla^Hed artaanL

Tbe p«klii.brr« are otU mpimalble for w ey vmtwdaaa typarrapbb al 
errurv ar any atbrr anintrnixtaal arrMrv Ibal otay arrar lartbri 
iban in mabe eatrreUwa la a r il  baa* afiM II la braagbl •• Ibelr 
alien Ua a.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Roae. Cisco and 

Mineral Writs
Offlre— IMU Zitb Street

M iA c e i la n e o u B
CALLIS i t  .MiMAIH aiitiiroalen 

of '.ractor dtrtUlatc, krroaens ano 
gasoline. Delivered at rraM>nab.r 
priceo. Phones 2MJ A  351W Sny 

j der. 17-ill

; LAI'S  MUUtL  lyprwruer u> trade 
I (nr a co » — U R Reed, corner lain 
' Street and hiKhway U-tfc

B. H.

LePs Talk 
Turkey!

You ar« not 
Kottinff the best 
In Cleaninff and 
Pressing unless 
you are having 
your clothes dry 
cleaned by the 
Super Hi-Tone 
Method a t out 
new planL

Abe

M e t t  &  Rogers
T A I L O R S

Phone 90 Bait Side Square

NOTICE TO PUBUC—Dawson Coal 
' Yard wU close al t  00 p. m. Itc

I THERE S  ONLY one -Wincharier.” 
And there's only one genuine Zen

ith radio; featu Ing dual battery- 
electric hook-up. A half nr.t ll:n  
farmers who have purchased Zen
ith Wlnchargers and rad os :an t be 
wrong I Reading light free with each 
radio sold beiore Chrlitmas.—B. R. 
Weathers, Knapp. agenL Itp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furniihod rooma. Ap

ply Hollywood Shop. 21-lfc

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms with sU 
ccnveniences. Ornilemen preler- 

red.—Mrs J. W. TempleSon. tele
phone 78W.

FRONT BEDRO< M 'or rent: preier 
man.—3407 Avrauc L  Mrs. Pro 

V.ude. 24 l i t

DOWNSTAIRS, l a r g e  fUrnUhed 
apartment; all bBis paid; pnvaie 

both, garaic.—Fbone 333J. Itp

betw een engine parts

CARD OF t h a n k s  
W e w!ah to think tbe many nelgh- 

' bers and friends who were so 
thoughtful dur;ng the lUncu and at 

' the death of our loved one. Mr T. 
E. Allen. We are deeply grateful, 
too, lor the beautiful Moral offer
ings.—Mrs. T. E. Allen. H B. Allen. 
L. M. Allen. Miss Pearl Allen. Up

Business S e rv ices
S O R E  TH R O AT— lonsUlUs! Fbr 

pronpt raliel, mop your throat or 
buvuU with Anathra^a - Mop, our 
guaran'aed acre thraal remedy, and 
U tuR enLrely rrheved* within 24 
hours your money arlll be cbccrlu 1) 
refunded.—Irwin's Lrug Store. 43-c

For Sale
FOR BALE or trade—Ona of tha 

beat atock tratlera made WlU haul 
7 brad of atock or tour balea ot omt- 
too. Will irada for Uvtatock or cash.  ̂
—D. R Reed, comer 19th Sucrl 
and highway. 14-tfa

OROCERY atore, filling atatlon and 
Bvtng quarters for aale or trado;

3 a: res of ground, nice young or
chard, chicken hnuara and good 
waiar.—CaU UJ alter 5:00 p. m. or 
349. 23-tfo

LAND FOR SALE—A few more toro- 
cloacd farms for sale at bargain 

prices.-Boren-Orayum. 30-ifo

SEE THE new Zenith radios; for 
either farm or electric power—at 

John Keller Fumltura Ig-lfo

FOR SALE—Ten thousand gallons 
white, Zerotest stove distillate; 

tree of odor.—CalUs Sc M.Math, 
Snyder. 23-tfo

HAVE ANY K IND  o f hogs you want 
at light pri:c; see me.—C. E. Fer

guson. 34-tfc

QUALLA first year cottonseed, t l  
bushel; SO bushel lots, 76 cents.— 

O. Robhon, Route 3. 24-2tp

EASY PAYMENT plan on New Per 
I lection oil stoves.—Jobo KeUv 
Punuturs. S-U-

Thots why mereTost-flowinq"oils qef beat by
WINTER OIL-PLATING

How hard h  h  for cny known oil to aquirm in amongst scores o f  
doae-fitting engine parts? It ’s hard. Hence all Winter « il adu 
riglktly tell you that even ■ worn, looaaned-up engine needs extra 
fast oO-ieur this season.

Frce-BcMriug Conoco Oeraa Pn wi mill oil holds recoaila far 
apasdy flow in any cold. And yet Conoco aski you eamesdyt

W H Y  BB BATISPIED W ITH  A N T  FREK-FLOW ALONK. W HXN 
YOU CAN  JUST AS EAS ILY  HAVE TH K RE DOUBLED 

INSURANCE OF A N  O IL~PLA TSD  E N O IN E f

Oety  in  O IL -PLA TE D  engine is hibricated for every start 
in m̂ mneo— whole hours and days before any mere free-flowing 
sA can do one single w ig le t

Qenn Process action on every working pw t crantes ODU 
PLATTNQ. It  becomes a part o f all aurfacea. It  cannot drain down. 
It  stays up without interruption, forever ready to speed your 
starter and preserve your engine every inch o f the way this Winter.

Oil level stays up, too, once your Ccmoco Mileage Merdiant puts 
bs ywxt cerrect Winter grade ot Oerm Procoased ed.

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the friends and 

relatives for their much appreciated 
kindness and sympathy and many 
beautiful Moral offerlnfi. during our 
••hock and bereavement. Words can
not exprers our appreciation and 
hanka to Odom Funeral Home.— 
Ira. Luther E Bynum and sen, Olen- 
on; J. N. Bynum and family, J. A 

3ynum and family. Itp

OOOCNOUaH shoe acrvtec Is good 
enoufb for the best shoes—men i 

I or women’s—In Scurry Caunty; 17 
years' experience; guaranteed work 
—Ooodnough'B Shoe Shop, rear baae- 
meat Times BuUdlng. 34-91C

DONT SCRATCH I ?»aracule Olnw 
men! la guaranteed la raUwv aaj 

form of ecaema. Ilch. ringworm ui 
Itching skin Irritatlaa wiUUa l> 
nours or money refunded. Large 
lar 60e al Irwin's Drug Stora. 46-tl>

F T  mm a local inStpmm

tagdrpaodaoB jwa paw 
pStfisla hen. 1 want roB 
com iag  to  a p  p laca  
ataaUr. 1 waat Soho obla
aolook jroa Is  tha ops 
T h a t’s whg l*va  gac
Caaeca Prodnets and 
■svtaa for you. YauH 
M  rnSnse that tells yon 
Tva Ski ■ Hsbt to bo 
called Tour Mitaasa

Wrila for '"Tha atory at OU-PUslns” ...DapS. S. CHy,

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our apprecl- 

ttlcn for kind deeds, comforting 
words an i sympathy from our many 
friends during tnreea and death of 
our dear mother. May God's richest 
blesstUTS be upon ewrii and every 
one for tfielr Wndnera—D  F. Am
mons and family, S. W. Barfoot and 
family.

FRU IT  CAKES made by Mra Tom 
Boren win be aeatlable again this 

year, tn sT ilaea. Phone 373J and 
^  your ordar in aariy. It*

PLENTY OF pfOVFT TO LOAN 
a t  • F *lt c e n t

IMPROVED FARMS 
180 ACRES. 7 miles from Snyrter 

260 acres In culllvatlon Two sets 
'’ improvements; plenty good water. 

113 60 acre; good terma

320 ACRES, (alrlywell improved. 160 
acres In cultivation; food well and 

mill; *10 acre. Small down payment, 
good terms on balance.

TWO OOOD BUTS 
APARTTUENT house. I rooma 1 

bn ths: priced to sell Low Interval, 
small down- and monthly peywenta.

3-ROOM houss prioad la leU.

SPEARS RKAL BBTATB OO.
15-ttC

IF  YOU NEED your old mattress 
made new or new malirtas made, 

plesue see me and get my prtcaa de- 
lore you have any week done. —Nt*ie 
binriui north. H blned wosl on P-ei 
highway.—Lea Nlchola 15-7tp

Help WBnled
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; middle- 

aged woman prelerred. — T. Y. 
HaosaKind. RouU 1, Colorado, 9 mllaa 
north ol Colorado. Si-gtp

WANTED—Man and wife to work 
en ranch and farm.—Sidney John

son. *•*

TWO MEN with Rglit « «  •*•*»* 
manager conduct national cam

paign among farmers; emrmngs as
sured while learning: good pay and 
expense allowance thereafter—Mr. 
Curry. 7 00 to «  00 p m.. Mra Biggs' 
residmoe, 906 36th Street. Up

MAN WANTED lor goad nearby 
Ravirigh route. Real opportunHy 

for right man Write Rawlelgh's, 
TXK-097-OM. Memphis. Tenn.. or 
see Oeo Martin Oall Texas. 33-3tp

FOR SALE—Bundled kaffr, 0 miles 
west of Snyder.—Minnie L. Stew

art. 24-F.p

M AYTAO washing machlnao—We 
have three repossessed Maytag*, 

gasoline motored, one electric; one 
Suparfex refrigeratixr; two Super- 
fex heaters, used about alx months: 
will sell for balance of payments. 
See Frank Spaultling, Manhattan 
Hotel, Thursday or Friday, or writs 
Maytag Big Spring Company, Big 
Spring, Texas. 33-3tp

FARMS FOR SALE
330 ACRES—60 acna eultlvatloQ, 

balanae graes; 4-room bungalow, 
plenty water with wtndmlU. Bar
gain at M50. Eaey terma

too ACRES—All In culttvatlon; good 
divide black land, old Improve- 

menta Only $36.00 per acre. Easy 
tanaa

too ACRES— B̂vc d  dcr* flrst-claa 
mixed sandy land; fair Improvw- 

menta plenty good water, wall lo
cated. Bargain at 937F0 per sera

too ACRES—Oood aandy land, well 
located 4 mllaa from Snyder; fa ff 

Improvementa plenty good water; 
an highway. Real home for $30.09 
per sera. Easy terma

U8 for real M d Lina Legal 
Raaarve Life Insuranaa.

Scott &  Scott

W an ted
TOESACKS wanted.-Dawatm Coal 

Yard, telephone II. l i - t f t

W ANT TO  BUT 100 ott barrsta.
oltne 130, keroeena 7%a, and dla- 

tlUata 6c per gaUan delivered in 
drum lots. — Sunset OU Company, 
Snyder, Texaa 34-3tp

NOTICE OF BIDS 
Bids ariU be received in the office 

of the aecrelary on November 10. 
1937, for the depository ot the funds 
of the Snyder Independent Brhool 
D N trld r-A . C. Prewm, seereiaty.

lle[

Loot sn d  Fo u n d
STRATEC-Llght-oolored J e r a e y  

oow; reward.—Autry Light, three 
nllca east of Snydar. iw

LOST—Great Dane dog; ferewn with 
bkaeb spsta; iMrard.—M ra  EUaa- 

betfi ComelL $$■
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Outside Cotton.
It Is probably that more outside cotton U oomlng 

into Snyder thu year than ever belore. This incoming 
cotton Is a real ssset to Snyder, (or every bale Uut 
oomrs to town Is spread among ginnen, gin warters, 
and In other directions. Too, many of those who 
bring cotton to town remain to eat oi perhaps to buy 
a few clothee. groceries or what have you.

Several factors have led to this inllux of cotton. 
Btimpcr crops on the lower P'.ains, w.th resulUn. 
overflows at gins around the O Connell country. Is 
tbs chief factor. Trucks with trailers are bauUnj 
cotton down here several bales at a time.

Factor No. 3 Is that Snyder Is an excellent cotton 
market this year, largely because gtnner* are cooper* 
atlng erlth farmers and becauM the bog-round bass 
of buying has been just about tabooed. Scurry County 
has good gins, a good oU buH . .  . and. for the growers 
In this trade territory, facilities unsurpassed for hand
ling government loan Lotton.

I f  the influx of ’'ouUlde'* cotton continues from 
Borden. Plsher. Oarxa, Kent, Mitchell. Lomn and other 
eomitles. the act'ial Sciury County ginning figures for 
1M7 wt 1 repitMUt several thousand bales that were 
raised In other counties

And that will mean. If weather oaodltlons con- 
ttnne favorable, that the total gmnlngs for Scurry's 
M fins may pass 90,000 bales.

Anniversary.
Most Times readera have heard by now that a 

fiftieth anruvenary edition will be Issued late this 
month or early next month. But the publisher* are 
afraid that most folks do not understand tbe magni
tude of the undertaking.

The drat newspaper was established tai Snyder 50 
years ago. It  was not H ie Times, of course. But The 
Tlmee Is a direct descendant of that rugged p oneer In 
a small town that had hardly lost sight of the Indians.

The anniversary edition will be bubbling over with 
good pictures and history of yssteryears. It will have 
news of today, too< and perhaps even some amaUerlng 
of things to come.

I f  you have any records, newspapers or pteturrs 
that might throw some light on the passed and psastait 
years. The Times will appreciate an opportunity to 
use them.

%ode of Practice.^
“We pledge ourselves, ms ciUxens and as business 

men. to conduct our business In conformity with es
tablished laws In cooperation with authorlUea. . . .  We 
pledge ourselves, with aU thoughtful cit xens, to tbe 
promotion of practical moderation and sobriety.’’

No. no. dear reader, that Is not the pledge of s 
Society for the Prevention of Lsw Violation. That 
is s portion of the pledge of the Dnltad State* brewin.g 
Industry.

In Introduction, the brewers new “ Code of Prac
tice" proclaims; “ Beer Is tbe bulwark of moderation 
and aobrlety." And we might add, with cquaUtruth- 
fulnees: “Japan'* war against China U the bulwark 
of peace and Chinese security.”

Editorial of the Week
W ALL BTBEET SUCKERS.

Suckers on the stock market have been biking a 
fine cleaning the past two weeks. Those who bot«ht 
on margins were wiped out, and those who bought 
merely hoping their prices would advance lost their 
shirts.

Good stocks are still good stocks, regardless of tbe 
manipulations of the gamblers of Wall Street. Poor 
etocks cannot be Improved, even by Wall Street schem
ing. If  you wish to play the market, buy good stocks 
that pay good dividends, pay for them In full, and 
then don’t be fooled by the manipulations of the pro
fessional gamblers. 'The stock exchange Is the great
est legmll7.ed gambling Joint In the world. All of the 
manipulations are directed by expert gamblers In order 
to fleece those who put up margins, or who became 
scared by reduced prices.

After all. gambling never pays, unless you are bU 
anought to control the game In which you are en
laced.—The Canyon News.

The Trench Silo.

Popularity o f the trench silo as a means of storing 
grain sorghums and other feed products of farm and 
nmch. Is growing by leap* and bounds In West and 
Northwest Texas. The Migest obje'.tlon Just now 
seems to be that It ta not exactly suited to the nee Is 
o f the small farmer. But continued research, and 
continued practice, win no doubt bring a solution to 
thb problem, as It has brought to many other v ltil 
farm problems . . . and the trench silo will undoubt
edly be an Important link In the ne<w chain of farm 
and ranch prosperity In a section of the country where 
Cood rainfall and good feed cropa are far from certain 
every year.

Another Hitlerism.

Hitler aayx Oermany la for Oermans; but he evl- 
denUy contests the fact that Brasil la for BrazUlans. 
Spain for Spaniards. Naxl-ism. CommunUm. Pasclsm 
—take your choice. If you Insist. But your head may 
be the price of choice.

Current Comment,
By L IO N  OUlNN

iPubltshers’ Note: “Current Comment” Is not
necessarily the editorial opinion of The Tlmea.i
Prom Dr. H. E. Barnard, research director of tbe 

National Farm Chermurglr council, we glean the time
ly news that the scrubby postoak trees of East Tixas 
wUl be In the future a new source of plastic wood for 
the building Inda'try. . . . Not only eminent research
ers, but the lumber kings of Texas are vitally concern
ed In opening up thu new frontier of added revenue 
for tbe capital and durable goods industries.

•

There are patchwork areas of scrubby poatoak 
trees, and plenty of decaying poetoak stumps In East 
Texas, that have ocen considered one of the last 
sources of fencing and firewood for tenant farmers 
that could be turned. Into another of our valuable Texas 
raaourres. . . . With the diminishing sources for ob
taining plastic woods being gradually exhausted we 
feel that Texas can become tbe storebwuae of the 
Southwiat for obtaining this material known as plastl: 
wood, which is the mainstay of cabinet work and al
lied woodwork in the building industry.

*

The Texas Planning Board, plus a number of Texas 
cltiseiu, might well realise that the influence o f “out
side" or northern and eastern capital Is the one thing 
that Is bnuglng about that elusive condition known as 
“ recovery” In the major fields of Texas business at 
present. . . . Just to emphaslxe the point nearer home, 
the majority of Times reader* srlll doubtless be Inter
ested to learn that northern and esutern capital U 
backing the oil leasing activities right here In Scurry 
and Plsher Counties <not lo mention Nolan. Borden 
and Kent).

*

I f  one has ever been tn East Texas in the fall, es
pecially In the “plney woods" belt, one realises that 
here Is a vast area of scrubby and forgotten Umber 
that could well be turned into a valuable natural re
source. . , . One can even smell a cordwoody breath 
In the morning air in certain East Texas aections, when 
the morning mists lift their veils to disclose a frost 
touched aexiUon of pines and postoaks that bode for 
East Texas a magnificent economic outlook; If handled 
by the rlgnt group o l researchers and industrialists. 
. . . And If East Texas seems so very far removed 
from our own beloved West Texas, reference can be 
made to Uiat chamber of commerce saw that “What 
Texas makes, makes Texas."

•

The Idea m gradually being filtered throughout 
every Funkin' Center and CroM Roads In America that 
tbe new fronUeri of tomorrow will be found In the 
chemist's test lubes and new uses for economic goods, 
rather than in Uhe broad and rolling acres of the open 
field (since 80 per cent of our ferUle acres are alread:’ 
In cultivation). . . , We are awakening to the reallza- 
Uon that In production of things to eat and wear we 
“ lead the world;" but In distribution we have yet a 
long way to go.

•
Por Instance; Texas onion raisers knocked over 

the high price of 50 cents a hundred pounds for onions 
at the fields) this year; Texas cotton farmers iu% 
getting the unbelievably high price of 7.40 h> 8.10 cents 
a pound for cotton on the open market this fall; and 
a hundred other products might be named. . . . And 
the whole problem of low prices for agricultural pro
ducts boils down to this; Just so long as one-third of 
the nation remains ill-fed, Ul-clothed, and Ill-housed 
the main problem will be one of equitable distribution; 
and not production.

«
About one o f the most Intriguing cases of Inno

cence on the loose was recorded in Baltimore last 
S'eek, when a local negreas was hailed before Judge 
Rowland K. Adams on a larceny charge. . . . Negress— 
“Yo honor. I  wants to plead guilty, becaae I  sho’ didn’t 
steal a thing." . . . Judge Adams—“And, er, may I  
ask If you know what guilty means?” . . . Negress— 
"Yas suh, Jedge, it means I  didn't do It.”  . . . Verdict: 
Acquitted.

*

Just to stress the point o f how little we know about 
our own natural resources right here In West Texas, 
we might cite the recent case of an oil company seis
mograph crew In core testing some land a mile and a 
half east of the Midway filling station. . . .  At a core 
test depth of 45 feet a three foot strata of coal aras 
struck; which indicates the netu’ presence of p.tch- 
blend and petroleum In some of Its hydrocarbous forms. 

*
The strata of coal wasn’t traced out to map Its 

probable area or deposit extent, but If a lot of this 
seismograph Information were made available to an 
aggressive group of far sighted ’’planning boards." 
those local year 'round Industries The Times has been 
gunning for the last 10 years could Indeed become 
matter o f fact realltie.n. . . . We still believe In the 
truLsm of a certain New York City cap talist that ” lf 
the natural resources of West Texas were fully de
veloped and utllixed, it would be one of the most pros
perous aections of So Big Texas."

A  Timely Suggestion.
That nearly 5.000.0000 persons are members of the 

Red Cross Is evidence of their faith In tbe organization. 
Why do so many citizens Join annually, year In and 
year out, without any desire for or expectancy of re
turn from their dollars? Ttie only explanation Is that 
there’s many * spark of kindness In most American 
breasts, despite the wall of pessimists to tpe contrary.

A lot of people think that figures can be made 
to prove anything. Including a success on the screen.— 
Os lias News.

Fitts and Gray 
Do Not Observe 
Holiday Nov. I I

Pitt* and Oray, Roscoe Plowboya’ 
ba:kfield aces, did not observe s 
holiday on November 11. Instead, 
they paraded their own football 
field to lead their team mates to 
a 31-13 victory over the Snyder T ig 
ers.

A number of local fans saw the 
Tigers drop behind at the half, 18 
to 0, then come back with s vim 
to run up two touchdowns on passes 
while Uie farmers were making the 
same number of talllea. It was 
Autry, lanky end, whose glue-finger
ed pass catching helped pull the 
Tigers within seeing distance. Smith 
did most of the passing.

Si Addington describes the game 
like this. In the Abilene Reporter- 
News:

Fitts Ntarts Fireworka
Halfback Pitta gave the Plowboys 

the lead when the center handed 
the pigskin to him, and he whirled 
around right end 12 yards for the 
score. The next score came when 
Oray started around left end, fum
bled, picked up the ball and inter
ference for 65 yards. The next score 
was In the second quarter by Pitts 
again after a long run by him and 
sliorl plunges by Emerson and Oray 
put the ball In scoring poeitlon.

It wasnt until the second hall 
that the Tigers opened their attack. 
They covered a Roscoe fumble on 
the 25 yard line. A nine yard pass. 
Smith to Autry, pass snagging end, 
and a five yard ^unge by Pullback 
Tate put the ball on the 16 yard 
line. TTien they pulled a sneaker. 
A Plowboy Jumped offside, and the 
ball was s n a p p e d .  Quaiterback 
Strayhorn received the ball and 
calmly ran through the Roacoe team 
which was waiting for the referee 
to penalise them.

Then Just to prove they were tn 
the ball game and still had tricks, 
they pulled the screen pass that 
StephenvUle used to score on Abi
lene. The pasa Smith to Tate, car
ried to the 12. another pass, SmKh 
to Autry, carrlad the ball to the 
three yard line, and Tate finally 
scored after three tries. Smith kick
ed goal, making the score 18 to 13.

Plowboys Pall Trick.
The Plowboys then pulled another 

trick out of the bag. On the kickoff 
they gathered in a huddle, and sud
denly Oray came running. He was 
finally stopped on the 50. A aeries 
of plays took them to the 30 yard 
line, where they pulled the age-old 
hide-out and Pitts scored after tak
ing the pass from Emerson, Roacoe 
quarterback. ^

Pitta then Intercepted a pass and 
ran to the five yard line, where 
Oray took the helm and finally scor
ed In two attempts.

As sn antl-cUmax players on each 
team tangled on the field as the 
game ended, almost causing a gang 
fight.

Plrst downs were 15 to 14 tn Ros- 
coe’s favor. They threw only one 
pass and It was incomplete. Snyder 
threw 31, (fcmpletlng 13- Roscoe was 
penalised five times for 95 yards 
and Snyder twice for 90 yards.

Llne-upa: Roscoe— Re Wilkins, rt 
MeVean, rg Harold Colemsn, c 
Broadwell. Ig Toone. It Ward, qb 
Emerson, rh Oray, Oi Pitts, f  Rlstng- 
er; Snyder, re Sorrells, rt Woolever, 
rg Scarborough, c Hargrove, Ig N. 
Mebane, K Riley, le Auty, qb Stray- 
Aorn, rh Smith, Ih Head, fb Tate.

Substitutions; Roacoe. Harrle Cole
man, Lee, W. Norris, Shelansky, 
Thomas, Price; Snyder, R. Neal, J. 
Rogers.

The Modern ^^Liberar
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Younff W ife Dies at 
Home North of City 

After Brief Illness

Holiday guests of Mrs. Ethel El- 
land for Armistice Day included her 
son, Royce, and Miss Ctiarlotte Cope 
and C. H. Boyd, all students In Har- 
din-Stmmons University, Abilene.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

Mrs. Lester Oladson. 18 years of 
age, died Tuesday at her home five 
and one-half miles north of Snyder, 
after a brief Illness. She bad been 
married only a short while.

Mrs. Oladson was formerly Miss 
Eura Maye klaxlne Watkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins. 
Other survivors are her husband; 
two brothers, Harmon and Homer 
Watkins, and one sister, Helen Wat
kins.

The Church of Christ, o f which 
she was a member, was the scene of 
final rites Wednesday afternoon at 
4:IX> o’clock. O. D. Dial, insisted by 
J. Porter Sanders, officiated, and 
Odom ^ n e ra l Home was in charge 
of arrangements. Burial was In 
Snyder cemetery.

Pallbearers were Ployd Hodges, 
Henry Howard. W a y n e  Oladson, 
Waylan Oladson. Willard Oladson, 
Harmon Watkins, Hooier Watkins 
and Olenn Holland. In charge of 
flowers were Velera Roberson. Chris
tine Roberson, Winnie Oarner, Chris
tine Plippln, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Lewis.

Father of Local 
Business Man Is 
Accident Victim

J. J. Holt, 66, died early Priday 
at his home eight miles west of 
Snyder, victim of a fall from a wag
on 11 days earlier. As a young man, 
his neck was broken, and the old 
Injury was aiggravated by tbe faU.

The veteran farmer, who came to 
Bcurry from Co'eman County 35 
years ago, was the father of Price 
Holt, manager of Snyder Produce 
Company. Death came to him at 
the tame house In which he moved 
when he came to this county.

Puuil services were held Friday 
afternoon, 3 00 o'clock, at the Church 
of Christ, of which Mr. Holt was a 
member. J, Porter Sanders officl- 
atoa. Maples Funeral Home had 
(barge of arrangements for burial 
In Hillcrest cemetery.

Surviving are Mra. Holt, two 
daughters. Mrs. O. E Llncecuui, 
Snyder, and Mrs. W. D. Davis, Odes
sa, and Prl"e Holt, tlie only son.

Pallbearers were Ira Sturdivant. 
R B Pierce. Paul Cmvls, Jim Davis, 
John Lynch and direst Jones. Mrs. 
C. L. B-inks, Mrs. John Lynch. Mrs. 
Arthur Porkner and Mrs. Kate Davis 
were in charge of flowers.

Typing paper at the Times office.

“Borrower” of Car 
Returns to Snyder

carl Crockett, alias Roy Ford, Is 
In the Scurry County jail, awaiting 
action of the district court grand 
Jury. He admitted to Sheriff Clyde 
Tho.-nas, said the local officer, that 
he stole an automobile here recent
ly that ^ longed to H. L. Wren.

Crockett was returned to Bnyder 
from Tulsa, Oklahoma, last Thurs
day by TTiomas, Deputy Sheriff Sid
ney Oalyean, District Clerk Jimmie 
BUllngsley and Mra. Thomas. Local 
officers learned that Crockett has a 
criminal record.

-------------« ------------ -

Mrs. A. J. Riley Is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs B. P. Ore and amall 
daughter In Sweetwater.

ForBronciiitis-
Tough Old Coughs

ie§ diMwwnv—i»'t (•»♦•• In mcKon—m  
cetnpourvted oo tuoarw, m*<iical *act 
♦mdif new m thu countfy

■UCKtIVa MIXTUai Itripw K lm al a 
tti* nsm» ol ttut preti'plien twl set* 
Ilk# a »l#ih"—«t'« r##llv wontiertui !• 
watch how ip##<lilv hard. Im(ann( coidk 
ara out out o* butinau aistt* awav that 
liShtnow bagirw to loaaan uo—<ouatung 
caatat—brorKhiat patta«a* claar — vou re 
on rout loat etem—Kaopv and btaatha^
**Cat BUCKLIYW toda» at any *ir»t clam 
dtua ttora—.# tin<ia tio tattt wt-y Socklay't 
out tallo all othar Coush and Cold ramadiat 
In cold-wintry Canada

New Transfer Baby.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Oee of Sweet

water, former Snyder residents, are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
daughter, Oaylon Wynema, In a 
Sweetwater hospital Priday. Weigh
ing 8H pounds at birth, small Oay
lon Wynema and her mother, the 
former Marguerite Riley, are doing 
nicely. Papa B. P.. who U an em
ployee of the Snyder Transfer Com
pany, was transferred several years 
ago from here to the Sweetwater 
office.

Times Has Excellent 
Stock of Yule Cards

The Times recently received an 
excellent stock of Christmas cards 
that Is now being offered to early 
Yuletlde shoppers. The assortment 
Includes some of he prettiest—and 
by for the most vorlctt—selection of 
cords ever offered by Times Pub
lishing Ctompany.

A feature of this year’s Christmas 
card offering Is thst the buyer’s 
name will be Imprinted on the cords 
In silver, with a new Kingsley stomp
ing machine, at a slight Increase In 
price.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical and DlagnooUc

General Sorgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stlleo 
Dr. Henrle E. Most 

Eye. Ear, Nese *  Thiwot 
Dr. J T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M Blake 
Infants and Children 

Dr. M C. Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P Laitlmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O R Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R H McCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratory 

Dr. James D Wilson 
Resident

Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E  Rant
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers Funeral Directors

Lady Attendant

P h on e  84 Snyder, Texas

L IO H T F O O T
. FRUIT STAND and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday
GROCERY VALUES

FLOUR, Our Baker, 48-Lbs ____$1.59

FLOUR, Our Baker, 24-Lbs______ 87c

SHORTENING, 8-Lb. C a rton __________ 89c

SHORTENING. 4-Lb. Carton 49c

M EAL, Cream, 20-Lbs.    48c

CRACKERS, 2-Lb. Box 19c

COFFEE, Briprht and Early, 1-Lb. 20c

T ruits-vegetables
PECANS, Pound 10c and Up

CABBAGE, Pound _ _______ 2c

APPLES, Black Bens, B u s h e l 7 5 c  

APPLES, Black Twigs, Bushel  85c

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31st)

Fort W orth
STAR-TELEGRAM

These Prices Good Through Wednesday, Nov. 24th: 
SHORTENING 4 Pounds 45c

P E A S
Mission

2 Cans__ 25c
J E L L - O

All Flavors 
Package _._6c

D A T E S
Pitted

Pound___15c

COCON UTS
Just Arrived 

3 for...... 25c

CRANBERRIES Per Quart 17c
B A C O N

Sliced
Pound___35c

B A N A N A S
Nice Fruit

Dozen___15c

Mince Meat
lOc Package

3 Pkgs. . 25c

P E C A N S
New Crop

2 Lbs.....25c
Nice and l..ean,

v /  f *  o \  W I I W I  w  Per Pound 28c
Apple Butter P U M P K IN 
Quart __19c|No. 2 Can 10c

A P R I C O T S  
Tall Can ,12c

POTATOE S 
10 Lbs . 19c

For a short time the 
ma'I subscription 
price per year has 
h'avn reduced from 
110.00 Dai l y and 
Onnday to $7.45.
Prom $8.00 Daily 
tVIthoot Sunday to 
$0.45.

Save $2.55
See Your

Home Town Agent 
TODAY

A LITTIE OfVERrbOCBIIf A DAY
lOR A STATE PAPER
O H E YEAR

/  DAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

TO INaUOE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD*ltf. 
*7PFQR A PAPER EVERY IWY W TK YfAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Reader» Than Any Newspaper in Texas

/

CELERY
Sausage

Pork

L b .. .23c

Nice Stalks

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Se/iverjf Snyder

1 2 c

Honey
New Crop

Gal. .99c

Thraa Sactioo* 
Colorad Comica 

Sunday#

Picturaa 
Racaivod by 

Pbona

Completa R ad i*  
Programa

Datall Marketa

O il Nawt

STAR-
TELEGRAM

Oaar IT S ,000 
D aily

\ro»ii C . Cartar. 
Pablitkor


